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NEW OFFICERS 
TAKE REINS OF 
COUNTY, CITY 
HUNDREDS PAY 
TAXES IN LAST 
MINUTES OF '29 
A l l W i l l Q u a l i f y N o t L a t e r $42,000 CAUmIMJ hy Sheriff. 
1 » T . a n t 
Tuesday 
t o k f S r e t i r e s f r o m 
LONG MAYOR'S DUTIES 
County Superintendent T o 
Be Elected at April 
Board Meeting 
. . . . uuDt- b, a, 1- Wad?. powilar - MM W *- <>mlamtjpnrl dancti 
•AraKHtr sal«*anian from Benton, tea" art- Kiifiidlii^ fcc^rnt ..t^-fc. 
,'liu ip well known In Muraav with her, parertts. Mr and Mrs 
where he makes many caila eaph M. R. Cox of Birmingham, 
week. I'laao duets, and aolos, a Mra. Clarice Bradley has re ' 
male quartet and other numbers turned to f-nrtnaih aftfr visiting 
were (Iveu by the Benton'p«op»« relatives 4a Murray Juriuj ibe 
•»« «»L4ADL4, - BOMDAYT-
Tueedsy after 'pendins the Boil, 
dav- here with rHatlre* 
Mra. TalmadVe* Crnw^Rl and 
children, of Turaa. OJM are 
vtallhiB telatfrea here W 
Mr and klra. W. M^Paudlll and 
dauh'er ylstled. rrfatlvM near 
•twi. iin-tffrautr '» 
I"). 0 I. disponed of hi' 
in th« t'renk Tool A Co 
S 1 . 0 0 
1 ^ j h e w 
» r » » • m m > . 
tofml^n. f l i a m i 
$ 1 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 0 0 
a J<w rianihM la 
aUte ol K n w i c k f . 
• fear to any a t t f r a i 
uther than abuva. 
Kentuckya Most Progressive Weekly Newspaper" 
Ml'KRAT. KK.ITtH'kY. KIU1MY MIIKMMi J A M VltY I (KM 
TOBACCO MARKET 
AVERAGE BETTER 
Needy of County Ate 
Visited by Santa Clfi 
Food, Clothing, 
A r c t V i M . i l l A d ! 
Girl Scouts 
JLMNLM* 
LAID TO REST HERE 
Probably the moat 
Both Calloway county and the 
city Of Murray have a change .or 
administration with the coming 
of 19.10 
Officers representing both have 
taken the oaths of office at varl 
ous.times during the past Tew days 
and will be formally inducted in-
to, office on Monday. January 6 
Clint Drinkard. who succeeds 
.1 Robertson as sheriff, took the 
oath a few days a*o and an-
nounced that his deputies would 
he Noah Dick and Durman 
Parker Both are well known cftj-
zeh* of the county 
A majority of the new magis-
terial^ hoard has taken the office 
oath Thay are Hugh Thompson, 
Liberty. Lee Barnett, Wades 
boro. Jim Wrather, Swann and 
Pliny Farris. Murray 
The old magisterial board will 
meet Friday of this week to wind 
Hp Its administration and the new j 
board will lake office officially 
on the ,!lrst .Monday ih the year. 
The first regular meeting of the 
new fiscal board is Tuesday. Jan-
Officera Named By 
Murray Masonic Lodge 
at the annua! meeting for the 
election of .officers of Murray 
Lodge uuutber 105. F £ A. M . 
held al the lodge rooms Friday 
night, the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year. 
W. Z. O I ^ . / M M ^ , W. * . . 
Carlos Elkins. 
W W. B. Gilbert, re-elected 
secretary. V. H. Clark, re-elected 
reasurer. W. H. Stone, re-elected 
Tyler. G. C. AshCraft. S. D. 
Dewey Jones, J. D. Urban Starks 
and Tel I us Hutching, stewarts. W. 
IT. Clark, re-elected, lecturer. Fi-
nance Committee, Geo. Hart, W. 
E Clark and C B RMdea. 
MRS. EMMA EVANS 
CALLED BY DEATH 
U I G H T Y - S E C O N 6 An-
niversary W i l l Be 
Celebrated Friday By 
"Unc le A l lman" Beale 
OVER 650 AUTOMOBILE 
LICENSES ARE ISSUED 
Law Prohibits Driving With-
out New Tags ; Robertson 
T o W i n d Up Businesa 
Popular KID ploy e of First 
National Hank Succumb* 
to Stroke. 
Mrs. Emma Evans, & popular 
bookkeeper of thevFirsts-National 
Bank, succumbed at Gtree o'clock 
Saturday morning Jy/the home of 
her brother-ln-law/APerry Thorn 
ton, east of Muc/ay\ following a 
stroke of hea?t trouble. Mrs. 
OCvana went to/vislt Mr. and Mrs 
Thornton Christmas ave and .suf-
fered an attack during Christmas 
night. She was found unconscious 
the next morning and her condi 
don was hopeless until the end 
came. 
Mrs. Evans was a member of 
the Murray Church of Christ and 
a Christian woman of many fine 
Qualities and a host of friends. 
She is survived by two children 
uary 14. though It is likely that; Jesse Mtfy and Geneva Evans: her 
i caUftd-mHniinK will be held be. 
_ tore that dale. 
<4 h.*»1 Siipt. HoMsTTver 
The new county board of edu-
ration will b» sworn in next Mon-
day also. The board does nor 
elect a county superintendent 
until April. however. Supt. 
Robert E. Broach has announced 
thai he will not be an applicant 
far - i t* i'O&Kion at the April, elec-
Aftir 
mothwr, Mr»r Moll 
-iJUie. JiTOther4 Ray 
Cher ~ " 
—mm—Afimng' ir i f lw fffflgr 'prwn-
inently mentioned to succeed him 
are Mra G. ff. 
Houston; of 
ry. ' -
Funeral services were conduc-
ted from the Church of Christ 
Sunday morning at eleven o'clock 
by Elder E. H. Smith and burial 
was tn the cemetery at Cherry 
Sunday' afternoon. 
A large crowd attended the 
Jin&Lxiiea— : — 
Ed Bradley leaves Ja 
SUSS.1" , o r Minneapolis." Minn A ^ ' a U e n d 
a sales convention of State and 
District managers of the In-
vestors Syndicate throughout 
I'nited States and Cauada. On his 
return home he will upend severtd 
days with his brother. Hob Brad-, 
et the Murray. high school faculty 
Prof. M. O. W>ather. "principal of 
Hazel high, school, and Prof. Max 
B. Hurt, principal of Kirksey 
high school. 
Marvin Bailey, New Concord. ___ 
and Bob Colo. Murray, have quail-1 ley ln"ch'lcago 
fled for 'their offices as constable t ... ' 
in these districts Other consta f J ^ 0 0 ® ? W y a " f r o m 
hies will quality "by next Monday. I J ™ the holidays with 
Holdovers In the court house; " » H « e m « s. M Wy. l t and wife 
ap. Mrs Mary Nesle. county o f R 7 "•"> returned 
. t |erk and Jim McDanlel, Jailer. J Mr. and Mra. S. H. Sullivan o[ 
l ltoth were re-eletled bjf 71 Ire ma St. Louie. Mo.', and Jeff Allbritten 
Jr.. of St. Louis, visited their pat-
ents. Mr and Mrs. J J. Allbrit-
ten during the holidays 
Mra. Koietla Rowland Cooper 
has returned to her home in De 
troit lifter spending the holidays 
with her parentB. Will Rowland 
and ramily. on east Maple. 
Pat Howland and Mary Aberna 
thy and dauKhter, and Mra Carl 
Itowland and daughter motored 
to Hopkinsville Friday for a few 
.service ot Hum I W ^ . ; „ . , , v M t w t t h ^ . e M t W 
.oritlAii^^Cv Hale was pro-
moted io county judge and will 
be sufc^ded hy Claud Anderson, 
a younu business man of Murray. 
He Aheceeda Judge T. It. Jones. 
HAl Hood will surcrtwd Wade 
Crawford us county attorney. Mr. 
Crawford Is expected to hang out 
his shingle for general practice Jn 
Murray. 
Filberk to Suc fml Stokes 
After a faithful and efficient 
Murray-, and an additional service 
of four years on' the city council 
before then, making a to4al of 
twelve. Mayer T. H. Stokes retires 
this year and turns the reins pi 
the city over to Edd Filbeck, one 
of the city's most popular and 
able-young business .men Mr. 
Stokes was not a candidate for 
re-eleCTRSlir 
During - Mr Stokes' long and 
creditable administration, the city 
has made the most remarkable 
and substantial progress' in its 
history. In this time, Murray has 
grown from a typical little county 
seat town into one of the best and 
most progressive cities in the state 
of Kentucky. 
The principle streets of the 
town have been paved, the ef-
. ficiemy of the fire department in-
creased and ^enlarged and many 
other notable civic improvements 
made- With the valuable .assist-
ance of members of the council 
who have served with him durlnu 
<his time, the city is In splendid 
financial condition with more 
than a hundred thousand dollars 
r'tmainiOK in the treasury. Dur-
ing this time, the Murray U&ht 
plant was sold to the Kentucky 
Tuaau .̂fc-w Light and Power Co 
highly advantageous pany 
price. 
Mc. Stokes ret I rep from the of-
fUe with rhe tw»Bt wishes and n 
est •appreciation of ail«ttie citi^yns ^ 
of Murray for the hleh 
of his long and faithful service. 
Mr. Stokes Is president- of the 
Fiirst National Bank and several 
rt'hpf local concer\s as wefl"as tak-
ing «fi'"d^»-p"rinterests4Ti church and 
rommunity projects o f 'a l ! kinds. 
In Kuere**dlBS ~Mr. .stokes, Mr, 
111 beck carries witb him the 
heiu^JesL- co-operfc^ton and bfst 
of all the towns' cltiiens. 
H» fe V yo>ini2 mair-^ff woriir at-
reart proven, having been Cash-
i r. V.̂ itk ol Murray for 
V ind ' i 
the ntost active and.dnfteffish men 
in tlr»- city In community work. 
Mr. Filbeck has served on the city 
, inneii several years. 
Judce A S. Brookia # h o forin-
r i riled f he pbsilfon" suc-
, »»d Jud*e W. W. Bakei as >'olic+» 
Judge of Murray. 
The new members of the "city 
council took office the first of D«> 




of th*- city's work. New, 
officers will be elected bj th»-
rl at the, next meeting 
i officers of both county and 
•atry with them the best 
for a successful and < f 
t5t admiulstrattoft. 
Frank Pool SalU 
to Charley Hatcher 
and family 
Mr and Mrs Will Rowland 
spent Thursday In Mayfleld visit-
ing their ^km. Pliny Rowland and 
family. 
Prof, and Mrs. Dwight Crisp 
and Utile daughter, of Arlington, 
were guests of Mr and Mrs. N. 
r FTU»oa during the holidays. 
J. R. Simmons, of St. Louis, 
spent the holidays in the county 
with relatives. Mr_Simmons has 
been making his home in Si. L o u b 
for the past six years. 
Oburn Henry, who has been in 
Detroit, has returned to Calloway 
county to make his home. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Meloan mo-
tored to Hopkinsville Sunday af-
ternoon.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Zelser, Mrs. Boone 
and Mrs. Lewis Biedenbacb, of 
Jackson. Tenn., attended the 
burial of A. M. Wear here last 
Friday. 
One of the most beautiful and 
impressive programs of the-Christ-
mas week was given at the Meth-
odist church Sunday evening•' by 
Rev. Jno. Ensor qnd his two sons. 
A manger was arranged in the al-
tar, with decorations of a Christ 
-Busiest places in Calloway 
county during the closing days of 
1929 were the Offices of the eoun-
'v i, riff and county clerk. Tlie 
Inquisitive reporter, of the Led-
ger & Times visited both places 
Tuesday morning in search of 
news and deemed himself fortu-
nate that he got inside the door 
at either place. 
The counters had citizenry 
three deep before them and sher-
iff and clerk and deputies were 
busy as could be issuing tax re-
ceipts and car licenses. 
Tlie penalty of 6 per cent and 
interest from the first of January 
went on state and county taxes 
January first and of course the 
rush was to avoid the penalty 
New car licenses are required to, 
be on the car by January 1. There 
ia no penalty for failure to pur 
chase car license before the first 
but there'is a penalty for driving 
your car without a new license 
The fi^e for such offense is 
$17 fO 
.New Record Believed Set 
A record is believed to be set 
Itt-.jax . colFec.tious r̂ he thrw 
before the first~raf ftia um 
Tuesday,- December 31. s.i,w uiRr? 
than 120,000 pour into the sher-
iff 's office. More than 
was paid Monday and Saturday's 
• M I 'lis exceeded- |7»000; mak-
ing a total of more than $42,000 
for the three days. This is be-
lieved to be the largest by tar 
ever "coljgg^ed j n any t-hUTe -tiava.: 
Sheriff Law Changed 
• Since the last change of sher-
iffs. the law has been changed re-
garding the collection-of the pre-
vious year's taxes when a -new 
sheriff woes-ln. According to-.the 
present , law, the old sheriff com-
pletes his collections for his last 
year and has until the ffrst of the 
following May to do so. 
Instead of turning over the 
1929 books "as is" to Mr. Drink-
ard, as Mr. Pool turned them over 
to him, Mr, RobertaoB wiii collect 
all of the PS29 'taxee. The law 
em powers' him to levy upon pro-
perty to do so just as if he were 
sheriff. 
.According tovMr. Robertson, the 
tax payers are pretty well paid up. 
probably a larger per cent having 
paid before tfie penalty went on 
than in several years, but he will 
proceed to collect the remainder 
at once. His final settlement must 
be made by May 1. 19J0. 
More than KSO car licenses had 
been sistied by the county clerk. 
Mrs. Mary Neale. and h^r force 
»f deputies, at noon Wednesday. 
In 1929, almost 2.000 car. licensee 
were issued in Calloway county 
and 19 30 is expecte'd to see that 
number exceeded. 
Mrs. Virgie M. Clark 
Is Named Postmistresi 
mas mar ana p v p r g w n s . — R e v : 
Lnsor |/id his two sons p<uig two 
trios, one an old favorite and the 
other a Christmas song and Rev. 
din circuitr told a Christmas story 
" nder a beautiful setting The 
congregation sang several songs. 
Two babies were sprinkled at the 
service^ those of Mr, and Mrs. Joe 
Baker and. young Mr. and Mrs. 
Ensor. 
Rey.^nd Mra. Jno Ensor, pas-
tor ad^ winter of the • Murray 
Methodist church, were remember-
d with a bountiful shower by 
members of the chureh Monday A*llov»a> County l^tml 4V»r. W. H 
eveninc preceeding Christmas. 
The home of Wayne Howard, 
who lives on the highway east of 
Lynn Grove, was visited by thieves 
one night last week. Mr. How-
ard's trousers containing a small 
amount of change, were taken as 
was also Mrs.v -Howard's pocket-
book. Milk checks were scattered-
about the place. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Burnham, 
Miss Mildred Graves. Miss Marga 
ret Graves and Mr. Harold White 
were guestf of Mrv-and- Mrs. Hil-
lard Jackson, In Madisonvllle 
Sunday. 
Mt»* Obrlsttn* "Slaughter. Mlsa 
Maryleona Bishop. Hal Houston. 
Hartv Lee Warterfield. Eugene 
Boyd. Sam Traughber. Kelly 
H-hoads and Jim-Miller spent New-
Years Eve in Paris 
A number of local people en-
joyed the program broadeaRt from 
t'nlon City Tennessee hy local tal-
from Benton. The snnounclng 
Mrs. Virgie M. Clark. whoWas 
been acting postmistress at Kn;k 
sey since the death of h^r 
band. I rban Clark, last year has 
been appointed permanent post-
master there. Mrs; Clark's noti-
fication of her appointment was 
dated December 21. 
Miss Mary Cutchin. who teaches 
in Columbus, Ky.. spent the holi-
days here with relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Scott and 
sons spent the latter part of last 
week wltft Mr. Scott's parents in 
Clarksville, Tennessee. 
Mr and Mrs. Harold Schroader 
and daughter.' Jwue. spent the 
holidays with relatives. 
The liig Shoe sale i* sllll off at 
Puke's Liullefl Ready to Wmr. 
Nat Stubhlefield, of San An-
tonio. Tex., has returned ^hoine 
after visiting-his parent*, Mr anrT 
Mrs Walter Sti^blefield. 
Miss Marjorie McElrath is the 
guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W McElrath WiAdoU Raaor. ivftsior of ^he Har Ofrey Tas^a l l of Detroit, -pent 
Cheietmas with MTS. Paschall at 
the home of Air. and Mrs. Malcolm 
^ale 
Mrs. Nat-Ryan. Jr.. and May me 
Ryan visited in Paducah during 
the holidays. 
We' have Inquiries from former 
< allow ay counti people who mwui 
to bilj Jiomcs tn kckhI( old Callo-
way county again. Come In and 
talk with II« about your place. 
Finney. Mgr., H w t Vatiimal Bank 
llullding. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor, of 
Little Rock. Ark . have been the 
guests of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Dioguid. Sr. 
Pat- Moiu^a. oi' ^Chicago, spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs, Torn 
Materia. 
Mis* Anaa>l5ttLz Holtog. of Ft. 
Worth, Te\.. was the guest of her 
I parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. D Hol-
ton during the holidays. 
Miss Loureile Bourland visited 
in Memphis, Tenn. the past week. 
Vernon Stubhlefield. Jr.. spent 
the holidavs with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Stubhlefield, Sr_ 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Filbeck and 
children visited Mr. Filbeck s 
parents in Marshall county, the 
past week 
Plenty of boot* and ororViom, 
prtctM. Hlghl.-W. T. Medd * <>». 
Good prtce<r on underwear at 
W. T. Si edd & Co. 
"Uncle Allman'' Beale. as he is 
known by every man. woman and 
-child tn Calloway county, is mak 
ing today his 82nd birthday. 
In many respects, Mr. Beale is 
one of the county's most remark 
able citizens. A man of ' s trong 
character, who haV made tbe most 
of life, he retains fiis phvmcal and 
mental vigor completely/and every 
day. winter and shijniier. good 
weather and bad, ia*found at his 
business, A. B. Beale & Son. at 
the corner of f-hird and Main 
streets. 
Mr. Beale has ways nail his 
convictions and the. nerve to ex-
rets them Mr. Beale said in an 
TTttsbmebt In which he took most 
pride was having a part in the 
building the million-dollar widows 
and orphans home or Kentucky 
Masons. This was done as a mem-
ber of Temple Hill I^>dge. with 
which Mr. Beaie has been asso-
ciated for more than 6"f> years. 
M-t-.- ̂ lleaJe -was 4k»I n in 4 K-4*., 
TTie "son of Andrew Jackson Beah 
and Mary Bonner Beale. His fa 
ther emigrated to rtiis country 
from North Hampton county 
North Carolina and the postoffJo 
there, Potvcasey, still- operates 
under the same name. He ha; 
two brothers living, A. J. Beale 
and W. N. Beale. both well known 
citizens of Murray. Their mother 
was a native of Todd county. Ken-
tucky. and the family still ha« 
many relatives there. 
- Six children have M.ss.-d Mr 
and Mrs. Beale'a man lags and the 
family Js exceedingly refnarkable 
and fortunate In that there lias 
not been a death in the immediate 
family. Mrs. Beale is now 76 
years old.. There is on£'»on. Trr-
man Beale. who-is associated with 
his father in their well * known 
hardware firm here, A. B. Beale 
& Son, and five daughters, Mrs 
Lois Roberts, of Christian coun 
Mrs. C. J. Morris, of Hopkinsv! 
pnd Misses Betty, Cappie and De 
siree Beale, all of Murray. Seven 
grand children and three great-
grandchildren are members of the 
family. Tlie great grand-children 
are Sidney Albert and A. B., sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Neva Waters and 
Betty Walker, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Derwood Walker, of Hopkins-
ville. 
"Uncie Allman" says he likes 
some people better than others but 
that he has never borne malic: 
against anyone in all his life and 
those who know I&is positive but 
genial old gentleman know that 
this Is true. 
Before the establishment of his 
hardware business in September, 
1897, making it now more than 
32 years old. Mr. Beale was a pro 
minent farmer and tobacco buyer 
of the count.vr Since purchase of 
the store he has given his entire 
attention to it and fie and his son 
have made it one of 'he most 
prosperous businesses in the coun-
ty 
Many friends are congratulating 
**t*ncle Allman"' today and wish-
ing him many happy returns, and 
The Ledger & Times joins in ex-
tending felicitation^ 
- Mr, and Mrs. T. A. San ford 
spent the holidays in Benton and 
lWMer ĈIFTMLIL > of L/ear IN Offered 
' In Kale* T b h Week; Af - , 
rirsi#ri la # i o .4 » 
v t t - Y s ViW f̂eav5 Vft e "Nfur-
tay tobacco market re-opened 
Monday morning for a continu-
ance of the season's sales. The 
quality of the tohaCco offered this 
week ws» ft»eht)v bolter than f o r ) 
the two weeks before the holidays 
anfci the bidding was also more 
sptrited. 
. total of 533.80f) pounds was 
. 1 tlie firaf thsoQ. da> r. of this 
week at an average of $ 10.49, net-
ting the growers |5«,008.9:5. 
Farmer's Floor sdid 157,895 
pohnds at an average of $10.70; 
OUitand's floor 159.fi15 pounds at 
an average of $10.78 and Veal s 
216,295 pounds al an average of 
$ W) 05. 
IDeliveries were heavy - dwrinr. tforepart of this weejr and also ng last week so that a large unt of tobacco was on the 
he dry weather which prey ail-
ed" rroih Sunday ufitll Tuesday was 
inStriiiuei*al in getting the tobac' 
co in better condition. 
TOM PARKER, 68, 
CALLED AT HAZEL 
Prominent Farmer Is Victim 
of Heart Attack at Home 
There Thursday. 
Tom Parker, aeed 6 8, a well 
known farmer residing near Ha-
zel, succumbed \it his home late 
Tluu:sday alternoon. Decembgr-^6. 
heart* atfa^V 
"He"" leaves H widow. s#VeraT 
children and one brother. John 
Parkert of -ttazeh 
Funeral services were held 
from the Baptist church "Friday 
afternoon-with the Rev. Robert 
Hart in charge and buriaLwaS in 
t%e city cemetery. 
urty; 
v i l V 
i n<v> 
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Carr and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ash era ft spent 
the holidays In Florida. 
>Ir«. F a a n i e j j "Vfr.FllraTh spent 
Christmas in ' Benton with A E 
Barnes^ and family. 
Bernard Whitnel ^spent CKriat-
mas with his family. 
Mr. and Mrs William Whit-
nel of St. Louis were guest of rela-
tives in Murray during the holi-
days. 
It you have a farm sod want 
a large, or a smaller one. see Cal-
loway County Land Co. We can 
help you to get whllt >ou want. 
«¥. »f. f-lnnej. Mgr.. Ffnrt \ation 
al Bank Building. 
Mrs. Loren Padgett has re-
turned home |ifter visiting Mrs. 
Marshall Williams 
Mrs. Durett Padgett and daugh-
tei ;(re visHing her parents 
I 'i- hson T-'iui. 
Kandell Dulaney was the guest 
of relatives hew week. 
JNoble Wilson of Amarttto, Tex.v 
is viAtlftf his fa I her. Frank Wil 
son. 
Mr. and Mi;s. E. J. Beale fepent 
Christmas in Mayfleld as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Flavis ^artin 
Miss Anna Belle Hart ,wJio at-
tends Penn Hall. Chambarsburg. 
Pa., was'the guest of her father. 
Dr P A Hart and Mrs. Hart 
during the holidays. 
Special price* on nreakfa*t 
room suits, finished and unfin-
ished.—F. K Dulauld A SHU tf 
"Mr and Wry Harold Hcl 
anft little daughter rerumed 
their homp in Washington 
Sister of Mrs. A. B. 
Beale Dies in Texas 
V 
Tin Christmas eve -afternoon, 
Mrs. A B. Beale received a' mes-
sage that her sister, Mrs., H. J. 
Holland had died early that cnorp-
tng in Floydada. Texas of -heart 
trouble. Mrs. Holland was to 
y « r s old 
Tbfcrty years ago Mr. and Mrs. 
Holland with five children left 
Cgftova} to make rheir home id 
Texas. The family fircle jwas not 
broken Vtnll two years ago whem 
the father died. 
of any friends aud n l > w e^ in 
Kentucky survive her. 
CHI NCH OF CHRIST 
Bible study next Lord's day. 
9:45 
Preaching by E. H. Smith. 11 
a. hi. and 7:15 p. m. 
Young Peoples' meeting, 6:45 
V m. 
\Prayer Meeting Wednesday 
eveh^ng at 7 o'clock. —«• 
An\invitation is extended to all 
to attend all services of the church 
Good attendance and splendid 
services last Lord's day. 
FAMII V R R l ' M O V ^ 
Last Sunday Percy Jones, his 
mother, Lonnie Jones and wffer 
had the pleasure of attending a 
family reunion, also a real feast 
of good eats" in the home of S. T. 
jRoss. A few miles north of 
Aurora, ii being the 'seven ty-
eighfh'"'birthday of Mr Ross and 
his twin sister. Mrs. N. T. Wa 
ren. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lass iter and 
baby, of Paducah. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Lasslter and Mr. a 13d 
Mrs. Perry Thornton and families 
over the holidays. 
Mr. and Mrs. Prentice Glasow 
arid daughter, of-Mayfleld, spent 
Christmas with .Mr. aryi Mrs. J, 
G. Glasow - 1 —— 
~Miss I'attie Barnett. of • Padu-
cah. spent Christmas here with her 
pa sen ts*. Mr. and Mrs.; Irvan Bar-
nett. 
To My Many PHendv:—As we 
are entering a new year, I wi*h 
yon a Iwtppy und pwspernm y e w f 
nntl thank >«»u for the |iatix>UMge 
f»nd kimhiesK shown m*> in my lit4-
tie business. | have endeavore<i 
earnest e f fort to please you ami 
hope I shall 1»e _«4>lc u> give you 
better service in the future.—Mrs. 
Mike l ame r 
Mr. and' Mrs. Per wood- Walker 
and little daughter, of Hopkins-
ville were guests during the past 
wrtek of A. B. B/i»lc' and family. 
Dr. and Mrs. C / j . Morris and 
son^ Clay B*«if\ of Hopkinsvith-. 
spent the -holidays wUh Mrs 
Mo rid*''pa rents. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
BrBeaie. 
"Miss Onedia Wear - re inmed ' 
Tuesday after a %1slt in Paducah. 
Miss Hilda Dulaney. who ha> 
been quite • 1,1 for the past ten 
days, is improvtjig at the hofue of I 
her parent*. Mr and Mrs. VV. P 
DulaneyT 'She will be unable m 
return to-her school duties in Pa 
ducah for a few days. 
Mr, and Mirs. iWnke Overby. Jr.. 
and daughter, of Paducah. visited 
Mr. and Mrs Muke Overby. Sr . 
over the holidays.' 
Buel Houston, of . Paris. ..spent 
the holidays at home with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. Houston 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dulaney 1 
pnd baby, of Lexington, Kv , 
fpent a few day* before Christ-
mas here with Mr. Dulaney'* par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs \V P Dulaney 
Mrs W V Ross Jias, been ill 
for the past few days 
B . O l-angston hat« "been at 
om» Cor th»* Christmas •holidays. 
itu$h IThiiston and Andrew 
Mayer, of Hazel returned Wed 
nemiay to their studies ia the med 
ical' departrnrTii- o r Tanderbilt 
Unlyerstty after spending the hol-
idays at home. Mr. Houston here 
w t̂h. hla parent*. Dr. and Mra. E. 
hp. Houston, and Mr. Mater in 
Hatel with hit parent!. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Jake Mayar. 
PWwriaw^ f 7 f u i - *jffu vftfttfrw tn ' 
k'ashviile IKs-eiuber 
After, Long Illness, 
A. M. Wear. sr., who was 
formerly one of Murray's mosl 
prominent citiizena, succumbed 
Wednesday, December 25 in-
Nashvllle. Tennessee at the home 
of his daughter. Mrs. W. A. Mer-
ritt, following a long illness of 
complications. 
Funeral services were held in 
Nashville- Tbursda) afternoon and 
the remains w-ere brought to Mur-
ray Friday foA Inter mien t in the 
native soil at the Murray City 
cemetery. The Vody arrived on 
the 1:20 train KridajVafternoon 
and wgs at rest kt Lre home of 
Mr. Wear's brothek/TI P Wear, 
on North Sixth, unfit 2:15 o'clock, 
where it was viejred by many old 
friends. 
A short .-cr/ice was h^ld at the 
grave by th</V(ev E. B. Moth1 
Mr. Wear was 74 years of age 
and was A nremlier of one of the 
county's' most prominent families. 
He leaves two daughters. Mrs. 
Merritt and Mrs. George Cullom, 
of Chicago; two sous, Nolan 
Wear, of Memphis and A. M. Jr., 
of Henderson. Tennessee and thee 
brothers. H P. Wejjr, prominent 
Murray druggist. E. W. Wear, 
publisher of the Ballard Yeoman, 
Of Wlckliffe and Barnett Wear, 
nroroi neni riulja'Al Uf iliVVli'"^ 
Xrfansaa. TheTrte-Wir&. Wear; 
editor "and"'piitiTisTier"of the CaHo-
way Times, Was a Irotbpr. 
Mr. Wear aiso Raves a large 
number of nephews and nieces to 
mourn his death. He was a faith-
ful and devoted member of the 
Christian 'churelr and a man of 
many excellent attributes. 
DEATH CALLS JOE 
CAVITT TUESDAY 
l^tpuiar Farmer Succumbs After 
Attack of Peritonitis 
* Here 
; Joe Cavitt, a,ge 55, who resided 
two iuil«i*. west or Murray on tin-
did Mavii. 1<1 road, succumbed 
Tuesday afternoon at four o'clock 
av the Keys-Houston Clinic hospi-
tal of peritonitis. An operation was 
^ ertoi me«U Fridaa .night oJâ Ui 
week but peritonitis had. already 
set tn gnd Mr. CSt.ltt'a condition 
was almost hopeless from the 
start.. He had been ill since the 
first of last week. 
Mr. Cavitt was a man of excep-
tional integrity and-was well liked 
by a wide circlt of friends. He 
was a member t>f the t?o»'*en 
Methodist church. 
—B»sM«'fl (''i* widow, he leaves 
two sons. Wil burn and Treman 
Cavitt; three brothers. Jim and 
Will Cavitt. of Graves county, and 
T. Cavitt; of Hardin and a sister. 
Mrs. Ike Bucy. ofMhe county. 
'Funeral and burial services, 
were held at Goshen. Wednesday 
afternoon at two o'clock, conduct-
'ed by Rev. J M. Kendall. 
of Christmas to the needy in ('al 
low ay county was done this year 
as a result of the efforts of Sjuita 
Claua^ Auxilary. an informal or-
ganUatlon_af the innP%tfceQc ctgh _ 
[ /.ens of Murray and the county un^ 
der the leadership of the Girl 
Scouts of Murray and with the 
hearty assistance and co-ordina-
tion of the county health depart-* 
meat. 
A community Christmas tree 
for the children who oriijgBftBjf 
would have been forgotte®, was 
held in the circuit court room 
Christmas Eve afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock More than 150 children 
were present and received gifts 
that ranged from toys to clothing 
and food. 
Baskets of fruit galore were dis-
tributed and dozens of boxes of 
groceries were distributed 
it rick en families. Clothing was 
"presented to more than 2" fami 
lies. 
* In addition to those, who were 
present, members, of many fami-
lies who were 111 or had no way 
of attending the tree were remem-
bered with food, clothing and 
gifts for the children. Deliveries 
were continued from that aftef-
roon until after eleven o - Un-i-. 
Christmas Eve night. 
The work was attempted the 
largest scale ever tried hei 
while eitfTT'fftiWy'ihW 
reached that .tl^e onutntatticn 
wished to aid. probably more was 
done thah ever before. 
Mrs . Susan Yandell 
Called at Kirksey 
Will Moore Beale has returned 
to Arkansas after sp^adjng the 
holidays with his mother. Mrs. 
Jack Beale, Jr., and family.* 
W. A. Ross a-nd son. Mason, 
were business visitors in padu-
cah Wednesday,. 
Paul Darnell. <of Dexier. was In 
Murray our businVrs Tuesday. 
John Tirver, Murphysboro. 
TenneSSee'.^va^Xhe. guest of Dr. 
and Mrs. Ben B. -Keys during tlyi 
holidays'.' 
Mrs. Lewis"Conner, of Hopkins-
ville.. was the house guest of Mrs. 
B. O. Langston fofja few days dur-
ing Christmas, . 
Prof, and Mcs. G. IJ. Pennehak-
er and baby spimt the holidays in 
Paducah and Carlisle county. ~~ 
Mrs. C. A Bishop, Miss Mary-
leona Bishop, /atiK'S-Bishop and 
Kelly - Rhoads Sj>en t Monday In 
Pfldi'lf;liil " ' 
C. A. Bishop and Miss Maryle-
ona -Bishop—0pent from Wednes-
day to Friday .of week visit-
ing r.elat-ives in Sturgis. — 
Rol>ert Williams, who 
•nectfd with the Bedford Stone 
Company, at "Bedford, - Indiana. 
s h olid ays at 
home wilh ids parents, Mr. send 
Mrs. Hoir»»r Williams. Ml Wil-
liams was formerly a star alblete 
at Murray high school. 
Miss Mary Emily Hancock. May-
field. visited her aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. R A. Johnson, and Miss 
Robbie Mae - Broach during the 
holidays. 
--Miss Lula I>iI b m b of Ha-
zel. Ky.. is visiting Miss Mildred 
Gibbs. 1 
Mrs. JSdgar pjcDjiniel and baby 
haAe been discharged from the 
clinic and are visHintr her parents 
Mr and Mrs BrSnt. Mayfield 
Mrs. Notir^fivaye received a 
message Thursday morning that 
her brother*.U-. A. Sai-age. Nash-
ville. Tenn.. was very 111 with 
pneumonia 
Mr. Rubin Wilcox, of Paducah^ 
was Operated, on at tJie clinic f o t 
appendicitis. Saturday of last 
w;ee4«* and is reported doins^jiict-ly. 
Mr Frafner England . of Blyth-
vtlle. Ark . spent a 71»art of tjie 
holidays with Mr. add Mrs. CanT" 
Butterwor'h and family. 
Mr. end Mrs Edgar Jones. Mtsk 
Anna Mae Joses. of Blytkeviille. 
Ark,, spent holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs Caiu»«Rutterwerth. Mrs 
Cora Jones and. other relatives In 
4b«- county 
Mj and Mr* Tom Fat manual 
.'Martin. Tenn.. apent tnl- hoUdavs 
with Mr and Mr* Herbert Farm 
er and 4other relative faa Murray 
Mr. « and Mca. W K WyaU 
vlilted Mrs. Wyait'a mother. Mrs. 
A. Ju Cross, in Men too durin# the 
holiday sy. 
Funeral sĴ rv ices were held 
Wednesday. Decern ber 25. at 
Kirksey Methodist church for^Mrs. 
Susan Yandell. age 8 2 years, who 
died Tuesday at the home of her 
-daughter, -Mrs. J D. Smith north 
of Penny. Rev. Monroe Edwards 
conducted the funeral servibes. 
Officers Are Named 
by Kirksey Masons 
Officers for the e n n i o g year 
were elected Friday night by 
Dulaney Lodjie No. 902. F 1 A. 
M. at Kirksev Fridav ni. 1 • I • 
cember 27. 
— i l i r - i were: Max M 
Hurt Master; I^»well PMwaj^L. 
Senior Warden; Devoe Reid 
Junior Warden; H.' G. Ginglto* 
^secretary; A. L. BlIHngtoti 
Treasurer; Ibrey Palmer, Senior 
Deacon; Jim Washer. Junior 
Deacon and S. P. KUlibrr-w, Tyler 
T. Sledd, Jr., Joins 
Father^s Clothing Firm 
W. T. Sled<^ Jr.. has joined the 
firm of his father. W. T. Sledd & 
Co., men's and boy's clothiers 
effective the first of th£ year, it 
is announced. 
Young Mr. Sledd ia one of Mur-
ray's most p o p u ^ r y o u n g men 
For several veWs he was a star 
with the, cojfege Thorouuhbreds 
JOotball te*rri and has been the 
team s ufptaln three separate 
years. / H e has many friends who 
wish/fnm high success in his new-
undertaking 
Mr. Sledd has been connected 
with Farmer s Loose Leaf Floor 
and Farmers' Tobacco cOmpan; 
during the tobacco seasons for 
several years. v ' 
Officers Are Elected 
By Murray Exchangeites 
The Murray Exchange Club ifett* 
its first rueethiL' of 1930 We.dnes 
day at the new National Hotel 
New officers elected werei "Mr- sl 
dent, Prof- L. J. Hortin. Jcreinal 
ism instructor or Murray . -Stab 
Teachers College; jEirsf vice pre® 
-den 1, - " Wuldrop, manaqer o f TTie trofk wai 
the Murray Ice & Coal Company 
second vice president. Boyd Gil 
tsert. business iua«r. and secretary 
George Hart, Circuit Court Clerk 
re-elected. 
County Judge T. R. Jones, re-
tiring president of the club, pre 
sided at the New Year meeting. 
He thanked the club fot its co-
operation and assured the j-new 
president of his sincere best wish 
cs. for a prosperous year for the 
club. 
The club unanimously voted t< 
accept the invitation of Dr. VV 
H. Mason and Mrs. Mason to a din 
iter to their home next wnek. 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHt'ltCH 
We wish for every member of 
the church a prosperous." happ> 
and useful New Year. I et us h e 
the New Year with great Sit i 
hqJVe and love, and a wlltlngne*' 
to be loyal workers together will 
God. 
We want to-start the. New Year 
off with at least two hundrec 
ipembers present at the moiuiiu 
service next Sunday' The pa^tot 
wtll preadi at both services. 
Sunday School 9:30\ -Junto: 
and Senior Christian Endeavor 
I 1K p in 
All always welcome 
E B Motley. Pastor 
Miss Mar'hH Kelly rstum^d 
Wednesday .ift^r spending Christ-
mas In Cadiz and Princeton. I 
Mr and Mrs Wilbur \Y„ Ensor.! 
and onf* of Sikestnn Miasedri, 
iui Mr . and Mrs. Frank llanden. 
of -Bowliag Green were house 
eu«tt< (lurmtc Christmas of Rev. 
and Mrs. Juo Ensor. Mrs Ran 
,dell sister to Mrs. Ensor. 
Mies Betsy Stowe spent the 
holidays at-her borne tn Hopkins-
tills. 
A fou r*day fanneri 
been worked Out by tTi 
cultural teachera pf tb 
to be given in six iommufl 
the county, - — 
All meetings wlirii^. *t 
t w 9 alternating nUfhr^aach 
for two Consecutive weeks will t>< 
levotad to the follow ing plao -
Lyitt q/t>fe. Hazel. Kfrks-y. 
uto, Faxon and-Tonconi, " 
*Th«re will h e J ^ - " 
talks each nig 
round table dts* 
All talks and 
it.oynd tlie tkT» 
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4s discussion of the points to 
ob.«* r when selecting the 
K" used for breeding ap-
this column last week, 
was there placed uyon 
i*r<-lal or utility type -ot. 
heavy layer. The really 
bi Oder of poultry will 
r :nd ct-rive to create » > 
.'h i* also good to loo* 
•01 ignor«- standard rr 
points. Pay due rfcgaruj 
v has pronouj, 
•1 talification.s 
official Standi J rd of 
ablished t>\ the 
- f!otlffrxil\ represent* 




wf ate in the third 
is i iosram of poultry 
modern poultry 
-and Is producing in 
t icrvuMimg, a u altera-birds 
^wrtflMfflTYh lorm anS 
really choice specimens of 
and in addition are 
1c layers. The problem of 
niti-4 these desired things In 
Ml H|| hi mo™» vf ' . -Ti. uns approvi-
an go hand'in 
FrVfer teneratiqvof poul-J 
seemed to tftgK only of 
or exhibitiop j>oints. They 
birds calru^ted to win 
prizes in the s> room. They 
created our brqwds and mrieties, 
fisferfju them fche breed cbaracter-
iaticj, and .^jdr work was pood. 
(lane another generation which 
'"•ras e\qHmively interested In 
^ laying ability, making a 
~ m this. To a sreat degree 
byCh mattt;^ a 8 
jr. BUt they 
U»ed birds do-
I 
See to It m t ^ 9 con-
sume <-Dour l f e « d 1 0 kw,l> l h e m l n 
prime physical condition. Too 
often t»«* gallant gentlemen Insist 
upon Lh l̂r mates eating all the 
gopd things on the menu, thereby 
depriving themselves. Such males 
hould be taken from the flock 
and given a good feed dally. 
Another good plan Is to nail 
open topped tin cans to the wall of 
the house at a height Just above 
the reach of the hens but low 
enough to permit the taller males 
to eat from them. By keeping 
scratch grain in these cans the 
maltts will be supplied the re* 
gulred extra feed. 
4 xxoxx 
The value of th? eggs from the 
breeding flocks Is determined by 
iht.il «u*liiy -reihttr ikuu nuiii-
strongly fertilized egg is worth 
more than a dozen infertlles. 
Management, therefore, should be 
directed Coward insuring the pro-
viV -mWiv-W can 
fafer xtrortfr germs. 
Give the flock as much freedom 
as editditions permit, plenty of 
fresh air and exposure JO direct 
sunlight. See that thjrratlon Is 
mate perfejitlo'h in one respect, 
yet the far-sighted poultryjpan 
will ftdpBMft accomplish ft because 
the reward is a rich one. More r , . „ . 
ar.d more, an enlightened pnbMe- to™?*** and well balanced; that 
: tFese 'lK-alififul a S T M M l M m Ul 
t h e S ¥ 
tfi. temandHu  TTes  "beautif l nd 
bountiful birds" and Is willing to 
pay Eood prices to secure them, 
ifxoxx 
/There car. be no set rule cover-
ing tlw? proportion of males to 
females in itle breeding pens or 
flocks. This is influenced by a 
considerable number of varible 
factors, as the breed, age of the 
malt-s, physical condition, manage-^ 
ment. etc. Speaking broadly> In 
pen matlngs at Asiatic bfeeds 
there should be one male with 
eight to ten females. / F o r the 
more active pent-rarf purpose 
breeds, one with lyri or twelve. 
And for Leghorns^' one to twelve 
or fifteen. I n / f l o c k matings, 
whi-re the birds are i t liberty. an 
smalls-proportion of males 
will off<-n/ prove entjrelv satis-
factory./ 
, Krej a careful check" on the 
fertility of the esgs produced and 
iuany case wbere the perecentage 
/uns low apply the required 
remedy. Either reduce the num-
he-P-Of females ln the mating. In-
crease the number of males, of 
SORE THROAT? 
DONT GARGLE 
This D o c t o r ' s Prescription 
. Gives Quicker , Better Relief 
Don't suffer the pain and dis-
J comfort of sore throat. Use ^ doc-
| tor's prescription'ca I ted Thoxine 
guarantee-d to relieve with the 
very first swallow. Gargles and 
salves are too slow and if they do 
relieve, it is usually only tempo-
ran' - - . r 
Thoxine has a double action—44 
relieves the sorcn« • s and g< 
threct to the internal cause, 
'contains no.harmful drues and is 
tsant for the whole 
•e is nothing better 
ling due to irritated 
feett ~of animal -Origin, as milk, 
meat scraps ojp 'fish' scrap; supply 
green stuff rfaily; keep grit and 
shell hoprafs filled; and an abun 
dance ot-ilrinklng water. 
The Quality- of the chick is in 
largy^ipeasure determined by the 
quality of the egg from which It 
J6 hatched. The quality of the 
egg, in turn, depends upon the 
vigor of the layer plus the charac-
ter of the egg-making materials 
.supplied her. This explains why 
experienced breeders of poultry 
select their breeding birds with 
great care and then feed them all 
the various things required to 
make the perfect egg. 
xxotx 
Eggs Intended for hatching 
should be gathered frequently, at 
least dally or, better, twice each 
day. If the shells are badly soiled 
clean^ them by scraping with a 
knife or rubbing with steel wool. 
Never wash such eggs. 
Tlatching egtis should be stored 
in a reasonably cool, dry, well-
ventilated place. A constant 
temperature of "approximatelv 
safe and pi* 
family, • Tb 
to sSop cou" 
throats. Jus! ; 
put .up read - for 
and $ 1 . 0 0 bott i 
If not 
Drug Op. ,-atVd • 
drug stores.—A< 
for Tho: 
e in 35c.. 6uc., 
Money back 
old by Jones 
all other, good 
L. H . H . B O G G E S S 
Veterinarian 
M U R R A Y , K Y . 
j Office Phone 16—iitsidenfc ?72'l 
During this storage period the 
eggs should be turned every day 
or two. Eggs should not. usually, 
be held for more than two weeks 
be/ore starting Incubation. Best 
results are secured when eggs are 
incubated the week in which they 
are laid and hatchability steadily 
declines thereafter. 
xxoxx 
The poultry industry is making 
rapid strides in Arkansas? as In-
dicated by thf? steadily increasing 
Ambers of birds on the farms of 
: ' • More, these Arkansas 
It poultry keepers are making good 
pro fit s v . During the year which 
closed the~la.Tr ^"October, some 
two thousand layers in the demon 
stration; flocks in various parts.of 
the state produced an average Of 
JJi2 egKs per bird. And these 
good producers earned for their 
fortunate owners a profit of 
$3.08 per .head above cost of 
feej|. • ^ •-w ;t -
. In commenting upon these very 
satisfactory results. Poultry 
Specialist Knox remarks: "The 
demonstration farms are showing 
our farmers that early hatching 
t>f young stock, with good feed 
and care during Summer months, 
Bonds 
pullets prop+rij honsc3 and tm9 
during the winter, culled closely 
during the summer months, are 
important factors tn making a 
profit on their poultry flocks".—. 
(Copyright, international Sugar 
Feed Co., Memphis.) -
t e d ' l ^ 
bodht * 
Wells-Blanchard' 
Miss Helen Stone Wells and 
Charles Blanchard were uni ed 
marriage at the Methi 
church in Sarasota at flvje 5 
o'clock P. M. Christmas day Tall 
white cathedral tapet>' softly 
lighted the church which was 
beautlufully decorated with quan-
tities of stately' yhite gladiolus, 
and waves of so£t music from the 
pipe organ plpyed by Mrs. Worth 
Dexter. Rev. Spencer, pastor of 
the cnurco. nmuHtoNt Oy Dr. W. G. | 
Walker^of^Tampa. performed the' 
ceremony. 
T̂ Ce bride a lovely blonde. Is the 
djkUghter of Judge and Mrs. A. J 
A. wells, who is Supervisior of the 
Sarasota High and Junior Wgh 
School. She holds an A B. de-
gree from the Kentucky State 
University, Is a Beta-Signla Omi 
cion and -was former principal of 
the Junior H ĝh School of Low 
Ky.. and is now principal of the 
John Gorrte Junior High Schqol 
of Jacksonville, Fla. 
The groom is acting French 
Consul and Publicity manager of 
the Atlanta National of Jackson-
vtlte — 
, The bride wore a French model 
in egg shell crepe with an im-
ported model gold hat. and bag 
with doe gloves. The handker-
chief carried was an heir loom of 
the Blanchard family and is of 
Point de Alecon lace over a hun-
dred years old. Her going away 
costume was of gray tweed with 
accessories to harmonize. 
Only the immediate family at-
tended the wedding. The vouAg 
couple left immediately for Tampa 
where they will take the boat for 
a cruise of the Bahamas. They 
will be at home in Jacksonville 
January 15th.—Mrs. O. J. Jen-
nings. 
Electric Deodorizer Kills 
Siuell of (Vhoking 
Destroying the odor of cooking 
fish, cabbage or onions, and other 
unplej t approxi y asant ^np^hnM «a*14s.--an 
stst» dp.crpeg satrsfk^Wry." "eT^tw deoddmeT Is now on the 
but a range of fifty to seventy de- — 
xxees wlHTfceryaThe'purpose-very 
wall. 
market. . The apparatus, 
small- cabinet resetnbli ng a jewef 
box, may be operated oh any al-
ternating current 100-volt circuit 
and generates the concentrated 
and activated form of oxygen 
khown as ozone, quite often no-
ticeable in the atmosphere after 
a thundrestorm. says Popular Me-
chanics Magazine. It clears a 
room of tobacco smoke and also 
aids in purifying the air because 
the ozone tends jo kill germs. 
Steel Floor in Skyscrapers 
Permit Taller Building* 
Electrically welded steel floor-
ing. which materially reduces the 
weight of a building while add'lng 
to its strength, recently was test-
ed ^and. haj.led by architects as a 
means of erecting taller, skyscrap-
ers than have heretofore'been pos-
sible. says Popular Mechanics 
Magazine. Known as the battle-
deck type of flooring, the" material 
consisting of steel plates ami 
structural steel beams. Is "stitch-
ed-"" together with an automatic 
welding machine developed by the 
Genera* Electric company. * 
Soil Management 
Results Are Good 
(*<o|» Rotation nod Simple Treat-
ment Increase .Yields at 
Mayfleiii. 
On the Mayfield Experiment 
I?teld, where a practical system of 1 
toll management has been used 
during the 1? years that the Ken-
tucky Experiment Station has 
operated it. yields of crops ln 
rotation of corn, soybeans, wheat, 
and clover have been materially 
increased. Corn yields ai^ offered 
as an example of what is being 
done. 
On limed land, where phosphate 
has been used along with manure 
Ihm vould iisktf been mode by, 
average yield of corn for the past 
eight years has been nearly 53 
bushels to the acre, as compared 
with 38 bushels for the first eight 
lysytn that the Experiment 8 
operated the field 
Land, unfertilized, but manured 
as above, produced 38 bushels an 
i us an average of the past 
eight years, and 28 bushels for the 
•previous eight years. Grou 
which has never received fertilizer 
or manure, during the same per-
iods made 27 buBhels and 2 3 
bushels. 
The year 1929 was a favorable 
crop year at Mayfield, and corn 
on the land treated with lime, 
phosphate and manure made 78 
bushels; than on the land terated 
with manure only, made bush-
els, and land wholly untreated 
made 47 bushels to the acre. 
The productiveness of the un-
treated land has been a little more 
than maintained. The good crop 
rotation probably is responsible 
for so good a showing as has 
been made. Futhermore. lesped-
eza used in the clover mixture 
during the past few years has 
made fair, growth where red clover 
had been practically a failure. 
It is estimated that 500.000 
pounds of burley tobacco were 
grown in Simpson county in 1929. 
Watch Child's Tongue 
"California Fig S y r u p " 
Children's Harmless 
laxative 
Glycerin Mix Remove* 
Cause of Stomach Gas 
Simple glycerin. blackthorn 
bark, saline, etc.. as mlaed In Ad-
lerlka acts on BOTH upper and 
lower bowel, removing poisons 
you never thought were there aud 
which caused gas and other stom-
ach trouble. Just ONE spoonful 
relieves GAS. sour stomach, sick 
headache and constipation: Don't 
take medicine which cleans only 
PART of the bowels, but let Ad-
lerika give you a REAL cleaning 
and see how good you feel! It 
will surprise you! Dale-Stubble-
fteld & Co., druggists And In 
Haiel. Ky. by J. T. Turnbow & 
Son 
tad, ba-W h « your child la.» , 
ions, haa colic, f«v.rl*fc-br*tl 
tongua, or diarrhea, a Uaapooaful of 
genuine "California Fig Syrup" . . . , t 
ens the stomach and promptly eleaaa 
' ' ... bfla. the bowels of poisona,jraaea, bit,, tour-
ing food and wsaU. Ntver cramps or 
ovrracta. Contains no narcotics or 
soothing drugs. Children lov, its de-
licious taste. ^ 
Ask your drugget for genuine "Cali-
fornia Pig Syrup" which haa full di-
ctions for babies sad children oi 
sgss, plainly printed on bottle 
Yon must say "California* 
or you may get an imitation fig syrup 
r 
Mother! 
forward looking investor today desires a good return with 
; opportunity later of obtaining stocks or bonds, whichever 
ture developments may make more desirable. .- r 
'AssociatedGas and Electric Company $81n tefesf B<?afTrigATTof-
nent Certificates—$120 each with 8 "Rights," provide precisely 
»uch an opportunity. They are exchangeable after July 1, 1930 for 
Stock with a present cash and stock dividend yield of over 7% or 
for Convertible Debentures. , 
The Associated System is one of the oldest public utility groups 
in the United States. Earnings, number olcustomers, sales of elec-'" 
»tricity and gas—all have beefi increasing over a long period. The 
large growth achieved, coupled with the even greater future possi-
bilities make an Associated investment attractive at this time. 
$[0 urith Subscription—$10 a Month 
•estment in the Allotment Certificates may be made 
nonthly payments of $10. "Rights" to subscribe, 
those who do not have them, can be purchased from 
• . . . . j 
•urity dealers, banks, or the nearest Associated Systr m 
ffice. Ask any employee. 
. * « n t u c k y - T e n n e s e e e L i g h t & P o w e r C o . 
Associated System 
H u r r a y , K y . 
f . 
M E M B E R 
EDERAL RESERVE 
S Y S T E M 
B -
T h e "Federal Reserve S y s t e m " of 
banks is a mighty power in f i n a n c e — T h e 
greatest in the whole world. It was cre-
ated by the U . S. Government for the 
protection of depositors and to develop 
agriculture, commerce and industry. 
It gives our customers greater safety 
for their money and greater advantages 
and benefits in their business. 
W e invite your banking business. 
Use our burglar proo f vault f o r your papers 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
M U R R A Y , " K E N T U C K Y 
Announcing Business Policies Seems Jo 
Be in Order Now v 
1. Our principal competitor has gbne on a cash basis ( d o they mean i t ? ) 
2. A new concern has c o m e in town in the past f e w months and say they 
sell f o r cash only. 
3. Some chain stores claim to sell f o r cash only. 
That is a good w a y to do business; that is the only w a y to make money and 
be ready to quit or move when you get ready. That is the way I wou ld run my 
business if I only wanted to make money. 
X Vtv̂ vv , yi\ nt t t t i tu my o w n store*, to dwvy t k i t j w 
to a worthy applicant. ( I have missed my j u d g m e n t on w h o is worthy , some-
t imes ) . There are a f e w worthy people w h o never could pay what they prom-
u ^ c c i d e n t a l bad luck. H o w e v e r , most people w h o do not ^.a^ i t* . U , 
l . ^ J w h o d ^ M t t r y . They would not deny themse lves and continued to buy " 
what they did not have to have instead of paying past obl igations. That is bor-
der ing c lose onto dishonesty, ddh't you t h i n k t " " 
T h e f e l l ow w h e will hjive me charge him merchandise and wh i l e I a m car-
rying him. spend his cash with a cash store does not deserve credit . But they 
say you can buy it cheaper . T H A T IS N O T SO. It only means that the mer-
chant w h o charges you makes less on that sale. The average credit store needs > 
cash so badly that he will sell cheaper f o r cash than any cash store. || 
No one n o w can f oo l the people on prices, a l though there may be some 
managers o f f in some big town to tell you through their local manager that they 
sell c h e a p e r on account of buying power . - _ 
T h e largest chain store in the United States cannot sell g o o d s c h e a p e r than 
a we l l -managed private store. An average of 2 or 3 per cent is the average 
saving of large chains and there is a general manager that gets 3 per cent on 
sales o f f the local unit f o r his advice , and no city o f f i c e man can meet the de-
mands Of lpcal peop le whom he does not come in contact with. There are cer -
tain co -operat ions necessary and certain knowledge necessary but I ge t it f r o m 
the Nat ional Retailers Association and f r o m personal contact with manufactur -
ers. I g o about , I see "what they buy. I know what they pay. I do not p%y more 
e x c e p t tlfe 2 or 3 per cent which is taken up ih storage, besides the city man 's 
salary. I dare them to say I am not right. Let them make a price that I will 
not meet f o r cash. 
I g o to the city and see the large chain store in operation. I k n o w their 
goods . I see their price tags. They see I am a country man and they try to 
-sett m e the same string I carry in stock, an<J oh, ho>v 1 w i s h T c o u I d get "the "price 
they ask, _..- , . - - . . 
It is not Ihe .volume buying that makes the store prof i t but it is the volume 
sell ing. I f .my c lerks would sell more g o o d s in a year I could pay them more and 
m a k e more mysel f . If the local people would patronize local stores when they 
can buy at the same "price it w o u l d build « p both store and help the c lerks , w h o 
are your o w n peop le . A clerk is bound to be paid on the basis of their sales 
and ability to keep stock. 
I am gofnti- to talk more about credit business. W e l l , $1.00 out o f fcvery 
$5.00 sales w e r e c h a r g e d in my s^ore in 1929 ; 50 cents of that do l lar was 'pa id 
on or b e f o r e 30 days. It took 3 per c e n t of that dollar to carry that charge , 
whf ch was a loss to me personally , because it took the balance to pay other run-
ning expenses . W e l l , it was an accomodat ion to those persons to a c c o m o d a t e 
them. Of course there might have been a ticket lost but sometimes the f e l l o w 
knows he got my stuff and he just says, " I got it and I am going to pay i t . " Not 
much loss there . 
A n d it does not cost the f e l l o w s w h o pay cash a single penny. Besides the 
f e l l ow buys something every day and p a y s f o r it. O h ! not so bad. But I only 
c h a r g e merchandise to yo.u f o r an accomodat ion . 1 - w o u l d n e v e r - c h a r g e any-
thing if it was not to a c c o m o d a t e someone . 
W e l l , I must talk about that other 5 0 cents. It is d i f f erent . T^te - — ' V r 
class. A n d I have be longed to that c lass in the past. I pa id my debts. I bought 
my first horse on the credit , jus t plain promise to pay. I paid interest. 1 
bought my second horse on credit on t w o years time. I paid interest. I bought 
my first y a g o n on time until I made a c rop . I paid interest. I bought my first 
home on credit . I paid interest. I bought my first store bui lding on t w o years 
t ime to make first payment . I paid interest. I have m a d e many deals on par-
tial payment plans. I paid interest, l t ook chances , trusted to health and the 
Lord blessed me with it. I had no work ing hours ; they w e r e all work ing hours 
when I was awake . . I did as much as t w o average men d o now. 
- No one will fail under those c i rcumstances . But I must tell you about the 
other 50 cents. I have t o l d you that t h e other f i f ty cents was not bad. I will 
give this 50 cents credit with 20 cents that pay in 60 days or b e f o r e on install-
ments, little each w e e k or two , making a lot more b o o k k e e p i n g running that 
expense up to 5 to 7 per cent and some loss of interest. W h i c h must be a great 
a c c o m o d a t i o n to the person and they should be absolutely true to thgir promise 
and don ' t f o r g e t that a def inite promise to pay that is not paid when promised 
throws a wrench in the cog . I need the money to buy more merchandise . Y o u 
may be gett ing money along but go ing to the cash store instead of spending it 
with me or pay ing me . I lose your t rade because I a c c o m o d a t e you. And you 
support th^ cash stores that will not a c c c o m o d a t e you. ( D o g - g o n e y o u ! ) 
I am not ta lking to you if you h a v e kept your promise to pay and have 
paid me and a l l owed me to charge you a reasonable price above the cash price. 
So that f e l l o w w h o pays cash does not have to bear my and your Burdens. He 
must get his g o o d s at cash prices if he pays cash and you must pay extra f o r 
time buying or the business will fai l . 
I hate to talk about the last thirty c e n t s ; 15 cents which will pay sometime 
but an pro f i t g o n e if you have not paid interest on the account but because 
open accounts d o not bear interest you do not o f f e r to pay. I am sorry I credit -
ed you but I thought you n e e d e d ^ . H a v e y o u J b e e n spending your cash with 
the cash store all this t i m e ? 
I wish I never had to c h a r g e anything sgatn, but I run my own business. 
I just can ' t re fuse to a c c o m o d a t e the peop le and there is no city boss to tell me 
not to do it or to hide behind . 
Ward ' s ' ducks carried it a w a y . It was a total loss but no cash customer of ^niiTe 
ever paid a cent o t it. I just lost it. I h a d to work harder and longer b u t the 
f e l l ow w h o never pays is to be .p i t ied . H e is hard. He reaps the reward some-
w h e r e . He m a y think he won ' t but he will. He spends his money at the cash 
store and on riotous living, won ' t pay m e and I won ' t credit him any more, but 
I guess the cash store wi l l? 
He will not pay me, but he could . He has-uothing that I can reach by law 
He carries insurance to leave*an estate, my g o o d s were used by him. he had as 
well broken in my store and stolen them. He is nothing but an ass. 
There are a lot o f people w h o do not have property whom I credit the s a m e 
as if they were rich in money because they are rich in honor and their arrange-
ments are made t o - p a y me when they ask f o r credit and they have always 
been ideal credi t customers. I cannot refuse them credit. 
I have a hard time j u d g i n g w h o m to credit. Sometimes I do not know their 
character and disposition. I may refuse a good one sometimes but it is for lack 
o f identi f icat ion. The cash store makes no mistakes, takes no chitnces on you 
T h e r e have b e e n people w h o asked f o r credit this year wh<y never did be 
f ore . This had been a hard year on ac tount of c r o p failures Bfiter crona mrt 
Jbetter prospects f o r 1930. <• r c rops and 
I aiitt to be away at Frankfort until March 20, the most of : he time This 
will necessitate some inconvenience about passing on credit. I c; nnot trust this 
to c lerks. If you have an established credit f rom past dealings r will furnish 
re ferences so I may instruct my c lerks to credit you while I a n yone it can bp 
arranged . Y o u need not think hard if you -are re /used. T6 tho who o w e bills 
I hope you will make arrangements to pay at once because th< old business will 
need all the he lp it can get while I am away . , 
This is a long letter but I cannot close without inviting v u u to ( l ) m . in tho 
Corner Store every time you are in Murray. It is the q u i d -t t o ™ 
where you can get by a big old open furnace . You can b u „ the sole o f f 
shoes in a j i f f y but it will be no fault o f the leather. I d „-,t t C a r a n t L 
. shoes I sell not t o burn. I do not guarantee the soles not to wear ' ' :„ ' 
Plenty of shoes lost their soles on th$ i c e or against the Move but it wn9. w ) ^ 
ALTVNOW-THA;HAT " CB" ^ ^ ^ ^ "0T '«»« "» L W Y ^ 
Wishing you all a H a p p y New Y e a r From the Corn 
FRIDAY, JAKUA&Y t . 
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Kentucky Ktourer* Knjoy 
KU O'clock Dinner 
Robert Mills Williams waa 
to tiie Kentucky Stompers, 
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.Tom WllU»m«, Vrld«> night 
or last WLt* 
Christmas decorations Tore 
uaed throughout the houae. A 
delightful four-course menu was 
served io the dining room- Covers 
were laid for; Conn Lion Humph-
reys, James Bishop, Yewell Har-
rison, Van Valentine, Ottls Valen-
tine, Joe English, Moat Hiaton. 
Robert Milin Williams and Mr uni) 
Kentucky HUiuwers Knjoy 
ttU O'clock Dinner 
Robert Mills Williams was hoat 
to the Kentucky Stumpers, Mur-
r a o popular orchestra, at the 
home o| Ms. parents, Mr and Mrs 
Our n e w organizat ion is but little o lder than the 
Mew Y e a r itself and with it w e enter upon our 
f irst fu l l year of service to the cit izens of this 
community . ' * 
F o r the business with which you have f a v o r e d 
us dur ing the closing months of 1929, w e are most 
p r o f o u n d l y grateful . W e have endeavored to ren-
der you the fullest measure o f insurance service 
and w e trust that our e f f o r t s have been Such as t o 
merit y o u r continued patronage . 
To clear out all winter Coats, Dre* 
make way for new' merchandise which v 
are making these radical reductions. *Yt 
with the values so come early.-
T h e expansion of t h e - K . C. Frazee C o m p a n y , 
out o f which this organizat ion was f o r m e d , has 
given lis added facilities f o r giving .you better and 
m o r e c omple te insurance service. 
This c o m p a n y ' s ideal is' "greatest service to the 
po l i cy h o l d e r . " W e want you to feel and k n o w 
that the interests o f our policy holders are a lways 
f irst in jii ind ' — -
COATS, $45.00 and 3F 
COATS, worth $25.00 
COATS, were $16.75 
Children's Coafts 
NOW $3.50 
Red Cross To Elect 
Officers January J IBKC is our constant e f f o r t to assist" pol icy ho lders 
jHJevery kind in minimiz ing their risks and c o n -
s e q u e n t l y lowering the cost of their protect ion. 
•And in this connect ion we are a lways g lad to have 
you consult with any m e m b e r of our f i rm. 
A g a i n w e thank you f o r your business in the 
past arid wish f o r each o f you a most h a p p y and 
successful 1930. 
The Calloway county' chapter 
of the American Red Cross will 
meet at the court house Friday 
afternoon, January 3, at two o'-
clock to elect officers for the year. 
Every member of the Red Croaa 
has a right to vote and la requea-
ted to be present. . \ 
Dr. W. H. Graves has served aa 
chairman of the local chapt « 
d 1 r j n g 1929 with unusual eW 
ficlency. 12. J. Beale was chair-
man of the annual Roll Call drive 
last November which resulted in 
the largest enrollment in the 
hlstor? of the county. 
Birthday Party for 
MIHS Johnson Thursday 
Mrs. J. H. Johnson gave a 
Christmas luncheon party Thurs-
day In honor of the seventeenth 
birthday of her daughter, Lucille, 
Luncheon was served at 12 o'clock 
and the afternoon was spent in 
playing games and music. Im-
mediate friends of the honoree 
were present. 
i Covers were laid for Misses 
Marjorle Crass, Nelle Yarbrough, 
Betty Hayes, Martha .Lou Laasiter, 
Kathleen Patterson, - Pauline 
Johnson and Lucille Johnson. 
Miss Johnson was the reciptent of 
lovely gifts. 
Frazee, Berry & 
Melugin 
Incorporated 
FIRST F L O O R G A T L I N B U I L D I N G 
Phone 331 
E X T R Y S P E C I A L 
Here i s the s imple plan. Buy one $ 1 0 , 
Dress f o r $9 .00 and w e will sell you anoti 
$10 .00 Dress of o w n choice f o r only $1. 
This is the biggest value in Murray by far . 
Best Purgative for 
Finney & 
fSiicemiori to - '^ - ' ' 
It Does Make a Difference Who Writes 
Your Insurance Parka-Flo weiji Wedding In Paducah Christmas 
An announcement of deep in-
terest *to a host of friends to the 
bride-groom here is that of the 
wedding of Mr. Rupert Parks, of 
Murray, to Miss Mary Flowers, 
which was solemnized at the Mur-
rell, Boulevard Christian clmrch 
in Paducah Christmas afternoon. 
Mr. Parks is one of Murray's 
most popular and capable young 
business men being associated 
with H. B. Bailey in the Jewelry 
business here. He is a native of 
Benton and is the son of Mrs. 
Jamea Park.-, of Benton. 
The following account of the 
beautiful wedding la from the Pa-
ducah Sun-Democrat of Thuraday, 
December 26. 
"Pretty in its simplicity was 
the marriage of Mias Mary Flow-
ers, lovely daughter of Mrs. W. 
A. Flowers, and Rupert Parka, of 
Murray, Kentucky, which was sol-
emn ited Christajfis afternoon- at 
half after three o'clock at the 
Murrell Boulevard Christian 
church. 
"The church edifice, beautiful-
ly decorated with a~ChHstmas set-
ting, afforded a pretty background 
for the nuptials, which were im-
pressive for their quiet dignity 
and solemnity. The altar wa* 
banked with ferns and greenery, 
studded with cotton "snowballs. 
"Miss Joaquin Seltaer presided 
at the organ and played the wed-
ding march. Miaa Anna Belle 
King, the bride's maid, entered 
' alone W44_followed by the 
bride who entered on the arm of 
her brother. Mr. Raymond R. 
Flowers who gave her Jn mar-
riage. The bridegroom and his 
best man, Mr. Arthur Bishop, 
came down the left aisleway and 
First National Bank Bldg. 
UNSURPASSED QUALITY 
Our business continues to g row steadily because 
our customers say that the quality of w o r k is un-
equal led . 
M a n y years of exper ience plus the best equip -
ment that money can buy and prompt and cour -
teous service make - the O w e n W a y the popu lar 
Dry-Claning Service. 
T h e del ivered prices a r e : Suits, dry c leaned and 
pressed, $ 1 ; Plain Dresses, $ 1 ; Men 's S t raw or Felt 
Hats, $ 1 ; W o m e n ' s Hats, 50c. 
Parcel Post service at delivery price*. A d d 
10c extra for packing. 
Cs»h and Oarry: Men's Wash Snit.s, 60c; Men's Straw or 
Pelt Hals, 75c; Suits. 73c; Plain Dresses, 80c. CHEVROIA. Main Plant 10th and Broadway. Convenient Cash and Car-ry Stations in Hotel Irvln Cobb and at Bridge and Clements streets. 
Will Be On Display At O, 
Showroom / 
PADUCAH, KKVn ;CKY 
S a t u r d a y , J a n . 4 t h 
fe In the Murray Milk Products 
Company 
The Murray Milk Products Company offers for sale to the 
gefteral public, its 7 per cent preferred stock. Priced at par. 
This stock is preferred to dividends and must be satisfied be-
fore payment of dividends on common stock. 
Interested parties should get in touch with G. B. Scott, gerv-
eral manager of the Murfay Milk Products Co.; Murray, Ky. - D 3 : r i '-.CSS Oar rtftmach aad digestive sys'ena 
are finrJ "viih H**m •mm which b 
i JiCate, ami easily injured. 
is dgT>"To»*w then, to use 
median- cuuUuL.ir.fc l.-rsh drugs, 
sits or minerak^ worn we are ce&-
r ipated. In addition to the pomibility 
of injuring tbe l:r«rs rt t̂ir digestive 
jred'cwwa fcrve^ly trm-
p rary relief and »nnv j-rcv^ htibft form-
u g. The safe wr» k> a cotusUpaUjn 
ir with Herbme, the cathartic that i* 
n ado from herbn, nml fccte in th* way 
.n-tture intended YeacangetHerbiiicat 
1 o-'f t Co. 
Murray Milk Products Co 
* (Incorporated) 
TTR. Stokes. President H. V. Nielson, Vice-Pres. ~ 
• R. H. Falwell, Secy.-Treas. G. B. Scott, Gen. Mgr ORIZED CHE ' *OLET DEALERS* 
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/ d class mall matter. 
4*1 District and Henry 
iwhere, $1.60 
Otlloway connty market 
Calloway News From 
Detroit 
and burial services and family 
Stella Gossip 
impartial and coo -
ent to no master bat 
r and seeking pat re- lifts w\Vrt 
any grea 
ours. 
The IVS he»n a dull fellow that la bo-
nd my province „o I an. just go-
% to talk a little bit about these 
luiag tbr^e hundred/aud siity-
• days in U nnntttni sort of 
Newspapers are eternally accus-
er sa^sblng, too niueh color 
V w ' , « d coming o , „•-
»BnslSed 
ar* our readers 
bolter the com 
' baa the old on. 
UST JOTS 
By Joe 
N o t i c e 
v i c e f i 
d u c a h , 
The Ledger & Times will give 
a year's subscription to every one 
who keeps all his New Year's 
Resolutions until, the 10th of 
January. The line forms at tfce 
right. . 
A thief stole_ two Overcoata at 
a church up east Hast week; If 
that church was-as cold as some 
of them he couldn't be Jiiuch 
blamed. __ I "T \ I 
Christmas comes but once a 
year and that's about as often as 
most of us can afford it. 
The modern Sampson will now 
try his strength on the legisla-
ture. » 
At his public addresses in 1929, 
our modern Sampson, like that of 
antiquity used the jaw bom- of 
an a£s but wljh not quite the ef-
"7~ . - »*»••*»» 
Tho U. a .̂ Swtaie taHftrConF 
mittee - has signified its lack of 
desire to -quiz Senator Crowdef. 
which is the supreme political 
insult. 
We all want Santa Claus to 
bring us something good but not 
near so. much as we wish good 
things from the little tot who rep-
resents the New Year. 
A newspaper headline sava 
"Capital Awaits Pry Showdown". 
The country-*** been awaiting It 
ror more 'nan ten years. 
President Hoover lifted some of 
AND N O W — 
"Sunburst" 
PASTEURIZED 
MILK CREAM BUTTER 
AND 
BUTTERMILK 
'£Z IN CREAM TOP BOTTLES -
Telephone 191 
ever 
Pasteurized Milk is th< 
Safe Milk to Drink 
iTe an\7 
assliy. 
:o stop c 










OR R O A D SERVICE C A L l / 2 r 
a v e s K e . i d o n 
3 * t o n e - t . . ' A e s R 3 big tans $1 00 GRAPE JUICE 
J A N U A R Y 1930. FH 
IGHT 
/ise Step in De-
he Coming Year 
STORES 
will see better times In 
county than 1929 br, 
There is one and only oi 
for that statement and i / Z * very 
simple one. It Is: <*rop 
in Calloway countv/w*- a better 
and larger one tlyh fl>«J 1928 crop 
and wll| brine/ in more money 
Tha* s all th*/C i* to It. 
' Materially s; --a king, the crop of 
the year, U>for* and. of course, 
the p r o * £ - ^ l o r the /present 
year at i. , ta It rolls aloofc. deter-
mine the :.«ounx of prosperity In 
any ap: cultural county like ours. 
T̂ he j«k market ajid other oui 
side iactors have little to do with 
ou: prosperity, j£he.v do have 
srme, however, .for the consuniers 
who buy our ufroducts, must have 
sotnvthjj>s lif'jwj few wnt 
If, *» %T)fl "ptOS* 
perity. ft is our private opinion 
however/ that the stock market 
decline/during the fall will even-
tually/lead to a sounder and more, 
genofa) prosperity throughout the 
L'nited Slates, especially in pec 
t)ons such as this of which we are 
a part. 
- The past three or four years 
have been hard.ofiat^ailoway coun 
ty, Cropa have not been all that 
we expected and the failures hav 
pinched us. A good many of us 
have been fprced into debt for liv-
ing expenses and while the better 
crop of 1929 may not put 
square with the world It will at 
least put« « in.a little better shape 
and relieve some of the anxiety. 
The county road program went 
on at a good pace during the past 
year and ti»« ne*t three or four 
years promise considerable acti-
vity In building state highways In 
this county. The Concord road ii 
being surveyed and it and the Ha 
zel road will undoubtedly be con 
structed during the next bi-ennial 
period. Within another six months 
the road to Benton will be com-
pletely opened and Murray will 
have three highways leading into 
it. There Is no question but that 
good roads do a tremendous lot 
toward bringing prosperity to 
county. I 
Just a year ago, the Murray 
milk f>lant opened and its bene-
ficial effect Upon Calloway farm 
Lng has already been felt. The 
plant has been enlarged and there 
is no question but that its receipts 
Ml i l l ^-Cnti-alUi. Ul feJOW a i o - t t i l y 
just as they have thtrtng HOTphort 
tweh-e mortths it tias Operated. 
On«* thing the county needs very 
badly and that is a county agent. 
We hope thot a good one is secur-
ed before 1930* is very old. 
'News Years ̂ resolutions are the 
butts of many jokes but they have 
their place in life. We have spok-
en of material things but the mosi 
important factor in bringing pros-
perity and happiness is a spirit of 
optimism. The man who thinks" 
he is beaten Is tfeked before the 
battle starts and the man who be-
lieves he can put it over often 
turns defeat into victory. 
What we meed is more believers 
;-•}•' " Jou biers. And when 
everyone in Calloway county ge 
to be an optimist and a tMPjgPt.. 
. that things Can be donf we will 
• have the best and mo« prosper-
ous county in the nation. 
The several roc.nt announce-, 
mc-nts locally ab«ut cash and ere" 
dit and the nJcent credit advej-
tiaeme^^jgripaiKn in this newspa-
!per, .nd us to speak a.word 
credit. We hope that this 
sitflfttion will be considerably im-
ed in Calloway county nin 
1930. A considerable part of its 
| shortcomings- in the pa9t> are not 
I blamat>le on anyone. There have 
| been conditions which have been 
unavoidable and which have pro-
hibited prompt liquidation of all 
! obligations on the part of every-
one. 
No one bla-mes another for fail-
to do the impossible. But 
one can fnake a sincere and 
t effort to meet his obliga-
and keep his creditors in-
i as is their due, of his sit-
Good credit is largely a 
keeping the faith, 
•edger & Times had a godd 
ring 1929 and i^ is most 
to all its customers and 
vho made it for us. You 
f course, not «s. and wo 
Billion. Deadly Germs 
u *rigle Drop of Water, 
Geri "•) so small that there may 
I be as m-s as one billion, seven hun-
! V d m.'!l: of them in a drop of 
water. And just a few of these tiny 
germs, if they get into your blood 
through a cut in your skmr mav make 
you so * sick you will be in Ded for 
weeks—may cause the_ loss of ,a limb j 
Ltirongh biood p.iaoning—nisv even i 
iafect you with tL^t most dreadful and 
fetal af diseases, lockjaw. 
Jc.-t be cause you can sec nosdirt in 
a cut does not mean that it is clean. 
You cannot see germs. ,The only safe 
s sane thing to do,, b to thoroughly 
wash every cut, no featter bow small, 
with Liquid-' Borosone, to kill the 
puT.WH*, and limn du-'l it with Bomzouti t 
Powder, to hasten tbe healing. Liquid j 
Hormone coats 30 cents, 60 cents, Jl^T, , • 
i-rid t lA) ; Uoroaone Por-der, 30 cents 1 
- J CO cents, and can be had at * 
7RTDA 
publican political situation by ap 
pointing Senator Sackett as am-
bassador to Germany. "Now is the 
time for all good men to come to 
the aid of their party". 
^ Off for 1930! May peace and 
prosperity, health and hapinesB 
bless every citizen of Cailoway 
county. is the sincere wish of the 
Ledger * Times and its entire 
& Times, he said, "May your joyl 
be added, your sorrows subtracted 
and your health multiplied" Hata 
Off folks. 
Paul l'aschall found a big snake 
on the snow Christmas Day; the 
serpent was in search of Adam 
and Eve"—found Adam allright 
but Miss Eve was ^ "star" in the 
moving picture show.—"Eagle' 
Thomas, Josephine 
county. " 
Mrs. Thontas was a member of 
a family remarkable for its long-
f\tftj Or the 14 children. 13 
lived more-than 80 years and of 
the three survivors, S. D. Thomas 
Is 87; Miss Thomas. 84 and W. S. 
Thomas, 80. Two members of 
the family reached the ages of 
9 6 years. 
Trigg were held in Trigg county, 
Cadiz. Friday December 20. 
Mrs. Bort Black, of Indlanapo-
lis, Indiana. Mrs. Chas. Hendon, 
of Cincinnati and Mr. and Mrs. 
W." G, Ray, of Wyoming were 
guests during Christmas oi their 
brother. Jar P. Ray and family 
and sister. Mrs. Lewis H. Beaman 








s p : r e e t O L E O lb2s 2 7 c w£L L A R D 1 1 . 1 c 
ulcTy'r Cigarettescan$1.19 v i e Peaberry Coffee 175c 
K Evap Milk Cans 15c SUGAR Z 55c 
Kelloggs or Post 
Toasties 
Big Can Pie 
2 0 c Size Quaker Oats Pkg. 8c 
O O I Red Ripe O f f ^ 
Cherries & O C J Tom. 3 can 
New Pack O f i 
Horn. 3 can 
CAST0RIA 35c Fletchers 
wish to announce to the public ' ^ a v e moved my Firestone 
tresi Sales and Service shop f r o m f a r l i e r Brothers Garage to 
^ I Standard Oil Station 
FOURTH AND MAPLE S ^ R E E T S - ——r 
\ * a 
Southeast Corner Court Square 
red, Firestope Tires are tv e ^ e a t e s t values and 
ka upt|ie slogan "Most Miles ? e r Dollai:." I have 
'• s and,tube repair ej, 
VAP-0-RUB V1CKS 35c size 
MALT P U R I T A N 
CRACKERS S O D A 2 lb. b o x 




3 f o r 
PINEAPPLEBIG C'N 51 ICED 27 
BROOM Strong No. 6 
New Pack O C 
Kraut 3 can ^ O C 
KROGER TISSUE3 FOR 20C PEANUTS S A L T E D Pound 
SNOWDRIFT 6 lbs. $1.19 CREAM CHEESE 
BREAD 12 oz . 51 COCOA H E R S H E Y 10c size 
E V A P O R A T E D 6 oz. 6 f o r O T c 25L SALTBIG 10 ,B BAG 




n e n t 
ORANGES Sweet Florida D o z 25 TURNIP GREENS 25C 
APPLES Red Eating 3 lbs. 
BANANAS Big Y e l l o w . Doz . 
25C FIG BARS 
" RAISINSBULK 
Pound 
, Seedless lbs. 
ONIONSR,D G,'•," 25' PEARS'" ' 
FLOUR , p l „ 25 
yRWAY, T H E L E D G E R & T I M E S 
tounty, near 
*r 20 The Greatest Newspaper 
Of Al ! Newspapers 
Annual Farm and Home 
Convention Jan. 28-31 
Mrs. Italy Conner, Miss Edna 
Rlsenhoover, Harold Byrd and 
John Robinson. N, 
uren. jar. ana Mrs. aoy Farmer, * mWl 
Mr. and 41 ra. Claud Farmer sad 
children, and Mr. aad Mra. Frsd M 
Jamea. > f i | 
Mi** La N«U* Hlresa havs e 
Gives Delightful htrty 
Miss La Nolle Sireaa entertained 
Monday night of last week at a * 
Chriatmas party at the Busineaa 
and Professional Women's Club 
rooms. The guests were Reba 
Mae Hale. Mary Shoemaker. Eilaa- naharii 
beth Covington. Kathleen Robert-
son. Alberta Churchill, Dorothy J***™ 
Mae Robertson. ' Oracle Nelle homba 
Jones, Jjipfi Melugin, Winifred 
[ Indianapo-
lis. Hendon, 
r. and MTB. 
mlng were 
las of their 
and family 
H. Beaman 
O. C. Crane, of the Campbell-
Ewald Company, one of the great-
est advertising agencies. «ives 
son**-figures and facts wor.th past-
ing In oqe's memory book. » 
The greatest newspaper in 
North America is not published in 
Wew York City, Chicago has none 
tbat compares with It. Florida 
or California's large cities know 
it not. For the greatest news-
paper in North America weildB 
ten times the Influence, is read by 
a hundred times more readers. atrrim tamciaisMy more page* of i 
afvfeff'anx^ Vhvn any newspaper \n 
any great city in this continent of 
ours. 
The greatest newspaper in 
Young Men Enjoy 
Stag Dinner Monday 
A number of young m£n gave a 
stag dinner «at the Murray Na-
tional Hotel Monday of last week. 
Covers were laid for Eph Hule, 
Wells Purdom. Stum Wells. Her-
man Broach, Frank Albert Stub-' 
blefleld, W. T. 81edd, Jr.. Gordon 
Banks of Ft. Wayne. Ind ; Nat 
Stubblefield of San Antonio, Tex., 
and Kirk Poole of Oklahoma City, 
Okla. 
Anna "Mae-Jones of "Little Rock? 
Ark.; O. R. Jeffrey, J. R Wil- « r e w « 
liama, J. C. Calhoun, Ralph Brau-
ser, H. B. Bailey, Jr.; Frank' 1»®dI( 
Ryaa, O. B. irvan, Jr., Lavern Du- ground U 
laney, James Frankliin, Bayard 8UP*rP"Oi 
Wiisoa. Jamea CriMf, YA Frank wagoMy 
Kirk, Jim Ed Dluguid' Sidney 
Albert Waters and O. C. Wells. $Jj£ 
at Dinner Party 
Mrs. Italy Conner was host 
Monday night of last week at a 
dinner at the . Murray National 
Hotel. The guests were Mr. and 
Mr». Gordon, Banks of Ft-"- Wayne, 
Ind.; Miss Francis Holton. 'Miss 
Binaca Conner, Stum Wells, Har-
old Byrd and Charles Hoard. 
KONJOLA AGAIN 
PROVES IT'S GREAT 
SUPERIORITY Pajnlnly Reunion at 
Mr. and Mrs. W hi tn eU's 
ft*r and Mrs. W L. Whitnell 
had as their gueata at. dinner 
Christmas Day Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Whitnel, Miss Nell Whitnei, WlH 
Hlgglns Whitnell, Mr. and Mr- 1 
J. D. Sexton and daughters, M 
Iluth, Frances and Jane 8 
?4r. and Mrs. A. L. -Rhodes 
Truth Rhodes and Kefly RI.' 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Whit. 
Constance and Nancy Whit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Hosts at Dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morjis enter-
tained at dinner Tuesday night of 
last week In honor of their son, 
Pat Morris, of Chicago, 111. The 
guests were Miss Evelyn Ltnn, 
Miss MaryJeona Bishop, Miss 
Frances Bradley. Miss Marjorie 
Mc El rath, Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. 
Lovett and Robert Bradley. 
Notice: Daily freight ser-
vice from Murray to Pa-
ducah, except Saturday. 
A. W . W1LLARP 
iday ft ^ 
January 3-4 
Saturday Mating 
Jimmie Whttnel. Mr aifti * 
William Whitnel of St. Jx: 
Mo.; Miss Mamie Whitnel and 
Whitnel. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. liangston 
Have Christmas Guests *' 
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Langston 
had as guests at dinner on Christ-
mas Day Mf. and Mrs. George 
Smith and daughter of Benton, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. -ft Smith of Pa-
ducah, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carl-
ton and daughter of Paducah, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. R. Cox and daughter 
of Birmingham, Ky.; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Outland and daughter 
of Murray, and L. A. L. Langston 
of Murray. 
Urtary Club Hears / 
Student Orator Thursday s 
The Rotary Club met in regu- j 
bii session at the Murray National 
Hotel Thursday. Tlie topic of I 
discussion far fhe day was "Com- I 
munity Service.'' Ben Grogan 
as chairman of the Community j 
Service Committee introduced as 
the speaker of the day Wells H 
Overbey, a member of the M. S. T. 1 
C. debating team. I 
To speed the time of delivery, 
sugar is now being distributed in 
liquid form through pipes instead 
of being handled In bags, sayn 
Popular Mechanics Magazine. At 
the refinery, a gravity pipe line 
conveys the liquid sugar to a tank 
car or truck and is hauled to the 
buyer's plant where it is again 
pumped to a districting tank' in 
an/ part of* the building. The 
system is a reeo* of the diseorerv 
-of--a—'carbon trf~-htgti ptiWyihg 
quality, making possible the pro 
_duction of a white syrup, ao refin-
granulated sugar, directlv 
from the raw material. 
Insects Trapped by Lights to 
Feed Young Trout 
Liberal supplies of insects to 
feed young trout are obtained at 
at California - hatchery with the 
aid of a-funnel-shaped cloth sacks 
and electric lights which are left 
burning all night, says Popular 
Mechanics Magazine. The Insects 
attracted by the glow, become en-
meshed in the traps and are col-
lected the next morning. By using 
a number of sactts, many pounds 
of flies and other insects were 
.caught. These are supplemented 
with other foods to give the young 
trout a varied diet. 
— w e wish you the best of health, and wealth and 
happiness f o r yoursel f and all o f your fami ly . 
— w e p l edge to you our sincerest and heartiest e f -
forts to g ive you even better bakery service every 
day o f the year . .... 
Tom Hewlett Is Host, 
** To Younger Set Tnursdaiy 
Tom Rowlett entertained a 
number of friends Thursday night 
at the home Of, his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Rowlett. Those 
present "were Misses Alice Outland, 
Maty Virginia Diuglifd; -Sadie 
Nelle Outland, Nell Waggoner, 
Frances Holton. Lena White, Sara 
Elizabeth Overby, Ann Parker, 
Anna Laurie Farmer and Robie. 
May Broach; Charles Jones, D. 
P. Jones, Perry Grimesi, Elvin 
Caraway, Robert McEy-ath, Ben-
nie Maddox, George Edward Over-
by, Bradley Thurman and Mason 
Ross. 
t "hristmas p innery _ j 
Mr. and M rs. Ew lrvfc Farmer'* 
Mi and Mrs. Ewlng Farmer 
were hosts at a dinner parly. 
Chrlstsivas Day for Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Farmer, Ewing and Mary 
Fidelia Farmer. Mi, antf -
John Farmer. Mr. and Mrs. Her-
shel Corn. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Farmer, Miss Lucile Farmer and 
Clete Farmer. 
W e cordia l ly invite you to visit our plant any 
a n r f « v e r y t ime you-can possibly d o so and see h o w 
everything is done and h o w clean everything is 
kept . 
"I suffered for more-than two 
years .with stomach troubles," 
said Mr. J. J. McPeak, R. F. D. No. 
3, Bowling Green "An attack of 
the flu greatly aggravated this, 
condition and neuritis added it's 
misery I Suffered frightful agony 
for weeks at a time. My food 
caused gas pains and terrible 
bloating which made me dizzy and 
short of breath. .No medicine 
helped me and I tried many of 
thenr. __ 
"I was skeptical when ifonjola 
was mentioned to me for I had 
been deceived so many times. 
What a surprise was in store for 
me. Almost*from the first bottle 
this medicine helped. In a short 
time my stomach Ills had passed. 
.1 never bloated after meals and I 
ate as much as I pleased"Of hearty 
foods. Best of all neuritis van-
ished almost by magic and I am 
now ih better health than I have 
been in years." 
iConJuifi la soM-te y ' T Z * «t 
Dale' Stubblefield ft Co. drug1 
store, and by all the best drug-





ling action j 
air. 
Also Ot 
O N L Y T H E BEST A T A R E A S O N A B L E 
Df. Seth Conway of Sharpsburg 
community in Bath county crushed 
1,665 tons of limestone in 1929, 
or more than was crushed by all 
farmers in the county in previous 
years. He will lime 150 acres. 
P R I C E " is our motto. 
Family Reunion at 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Farmer's 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Farmer enter-
tained at a family reunion at their-
home Christmas_>Day. The guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Broach^ 
Mjsses Mary Helen and Robbie 
Mae Broach, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Jeffrey and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Purdom and chil-
PARKER'S BAKERY LYON'S BARBER SHOP 
Larbers—Shrader and Johnson 
Your Satisfaction Has Been Our 
Success 
I Thank A'ou 
N. W. LYON 
A M o d e r n Bakery For a Modern Community 
For BEAUTY that is EVERLASTING 
and CHARM THAT NEVER FADES, 
build with DIXIE FACE BRICK. 
—It Pay»— 
DIXIE BRICK & TILE CO. 
—* ' Puryear, Tenn. 
He'll s w j 
to meyt?(Vills .. 
t h e "locomotive 
engineer in this 
one! 
— « with 
Phyllis h 
James M 
On his return to town Henry cast 
a bombshell at Pancburn's feet. 
"Heavens, man." he cried. "She's, 
made the place so darned attrad-" 
tlve I'm going t^ farm !t myself!" 
One year from the dny she met 
him Margaret Andrews married 
Henry Gerrlsh nnd came back from 
fhe little Wnnrlhriil.gs church to the 
old house slip hnd tended. 
"Funny," ruminated Henry, "old 
Pnngbnrn thought maybe the place 
Important Announcement By 
The Bank of Murray looks f o r w a r d to 1930 with the greatest con-
f i d e n c e f o r w h a t it ho lds f o r "Ca l l oway county. — - — 
Crops during the past year have been the best f o r the past three 
or f o u r years and this and other indications lead us to bel ieve f i rmly 
that 1930 will bring us a happier condit ion, 
dldnt sell because yofc rrtn It down, 
or something of the sort." 
Margaret was silent a moment. 
Then, "Maybe," she confessed 
slowly, "he wn* right. Yon see, I 
hated to see old Henry Oerrish's 
son squander the work of years 
.̂and generations. Not that I-ever 
actually said anything—only, well 
I cGuld have been more enthus-
iastic !** 
"But why," demanded Henry, puz-' 
fled, "did you praise It to me? You 
didn't know it wAs I—n 
"Didn't I?" laughed his bride of 
an hour. "Do yrtu suppose^ Henry 
Gerrlsh. 1 could dust the photo-
graph of a man every few days for 
three yqfcrs and not recognize him 




For the patropage and con f idence which you have bestowed on us 
not only during 1929 but also throughout the many years this institu-
tion has had the h a p p y privi lege o f serving you , we want to thank y o u 
most grateful ly and sincerely. 
F o r the n e w year , we want to p ledge anew our desire to be o f 
the ful lest measure o f service to you in every w a y in our capac i ty* 
Every o f f i c e r of the Bank of Murray is at y o u r service and will be g lad 
t o j i a v e you consult with him in strictest c o n f i d e n c e . 
StrMl. Dy.d Yellow 
Saflrr*!, maiie from (he flower of 
the crorn,. wiiK Intro^nred tnto [ 
Friirlanil In irKI hj- a pilurim who 
hnd snuc.'led the plant from J 
Tripoli, In North Africa riinninjly 
hidden In n hollow RtfllT. Tire-
Greeks used the yellow dye for the 
enrments of klnirs, nnd It WHS 
sprltUgled In the streds of Rom4 
»hen Vero enteral the cltj. 
MIMINISTKATOHSNOTICE— 
>11 persona -having claims against 
the estate ot Mrs. Belle Walker, 
deceased. »111 p < aso send same 
IM-ojwW -pimen to the under-
s'gned before J.uitiary 20th. 1930. 
^Stanley Trent, Admr. Mrs. 
P-41e Walker, l^wrencehurg. 
Kcntuc' y. f J3c 
T o each o f you we extend our sincere hope f o r the most hap) jy 
and successful year of your l i fe . W e hope that 1930 will, br ing th^ re -
alization of every thing on which you have set y o u r heart and that it 
will br ing health and peace to each of you and all o f yours. 
OQLUMilAltC 
T H E OLD RELIABLE 
JACK 
ftxrffrrRnftr The Model Cleaners 
Superior Cleaners 
ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE— 
All persons holding claims aKalnst 
the eatfcu. oi Joe P*«eh&l. de-
ceased. TOuat fil l saute, property 
•ccrtiri'Ml, on ty i>*;furc February 1. 
1930, M same will thrwafler be 
bursd. Kirat . .Natiuc^l Hank, 
Trustee. -Executor of th>estate ot 
Jo; Ifcacial. i i c j t s c i . ^ -
AN EXTRA MEASURE OF SERVICE 
T h o m p s o n - B l a c k Ovarby. Mr*. Lois waitirfMd, 
Harry Lee Warterfield. Rev and 
Mr. Kelluw Black and Miss Mrs. Maxedon 
Lola Edna Thompson, both of 
Hardin Ky.. were married Sal Jim K<1«1 IHugukl ml 
urday, December 28th in the News Hrnte to Young People 
* Troths office with pastor H, Jim Kdd Diugutd entertained 
Boyce Taylor saying the ceremony Tuesday night at the home of 
Thf wit nouses to the wedding Mr and Mrs. Bd HI beck. on West 
were the office force. Mrs May Main street Those present were 
Martin, and Miss Alpha McGough Mlsm« Meadow Harrison. Alice 
Doles. Oracle Nell Jouea. Reba 
Training Sthool M.xh*-r* Mae Hale. Winifred Key*.. Row 
Club Meets lOth kna Jones. Marguerite Ifr'illard. 
The regular meeting of the LaNell Siress. Dorothy Mae Rob-
Training School Mothers' Club ertson, Katharine Robertson, 
has been positioned until Friday Jane Melugin. Alberta Churchill; 
January 10th, at 3:30 o'clock. Messrs Ed Frank Kirk. Pogue 
The meeting will be held in the Outland. J. C. Calhoun. J. E Wll-
TruhtUif Ocb&ai^buildius *Md i*mtt*r. G'Sar-j 
Se V39NK W m r f t> f ^p l l* "ft.̂ R 
.. well. Elbert Lassiter. Prank Ryan. 
MIiin Wilcox Wear. Wilburn Dlckerson 
H«mt at Party - * ; • § 
Miss Clara White. Wllcor. en-
tertained with a pretty *»hl !•>—aa 
party Friday evening in her home. 
The hours were spen* playing 
games, and nmate. After~a late 
hour refreshments were served. 
Those enjoying the evening were: 
Misses Mildred Miller. Mildred 
Patterson, Gertrude Oliver, Mary 
Marshall, Louise Lamb. Madiline 
Lamb. Verna> White, Mary Sue 
Oarrett. Frances Curd. Willis 
Orr. Mildred Hart. Reuben Hart. 
Homer Marshall, Robert Marshall, 
Hugh Shipley, Cletus Shipley. 
Honey AUlaon. V S. Lamb. Ewing 
Lamb. Morris Edwin Lamb, Ewing 
Gipson, Joseph Miller. Jess Pat-
terson, Sam Boyd Neely, and 
Cyrel Nix. • • 
Exposed Metal 
On Ford Cars 
Rustless Steel 
Mrs C. A. Bishop and Miss 
Maryleona Bishop were at home 
to a few friends Wednesday 
afternoon from 3:30 to 4:30 at 
their home on Olive street. Miss 
Mildred Graves sang two num-
bers, accompanied by Miss Marga-
ret Graves and Miss Martha Sue 
Gatlin gave a reading. 
Delightful refreshments were 
served. The guest list Included; 
Mrs. W H Graves. Miss Mildred 
Graves, Miss Margaret Graves. 
Mrs. M. D. Holton, Miss Anna 
Dilts Holton, Mrs. Edward Sud-
hoff, of Cincinnati. Mrs. W. W. 
McElrath. Miss Marjorle McEl-
rath, Mrs. M. T. Morris. Mrs. T. 
H. Stokes. Mrs. E B. Houston. 
Miss Martha Sue Gallia. Jtfra J 
D. Sexton, Miss Frances Sexton, 
Mrs. Ralney T. Wells, Mrs. Gordon 
W. Hanks, 3Irs. Joe T. Lovett, 
MiSs Martha Kelly, and Mrs Clyde 
Downs. , . 
Otrto; Robert » Stockdale. Btg 
Sandy; Mr. Noble Hopper. Mur-
ray; Mr. t ^ D Williams, Murray: 
Mlas Virginia Brooks. Dexter K> 
are thoroughly dependable. 
The policy or the Ford Motor 
Company in this respect has been 
to make minor alterations when-
ever a new devtee has shown it-
self worthy to be Included in the 
mechanical plan of the car. but 
not to bring out a new c&r as a 
whole. 
Beautiful .New llodle* 
"The new body types will have a 
distinctly refreshing appearance." 
said Mi* Beale "They have all the 
beauty and charm of contottr, line 
and proportion usually associated 
with the large cars. 
"As one looks at. them, the first 
thing that catches the eye is the 
new radiator Still retaining the 
Ford Individuality,It is high and 
narrow, and in excellent style. 
This, with the higher and longer 
hood and the shorter cowl, give 
the front of the car a distinctly 
new and pleasing appearance, to 
which an. added touch of bright-
ness comes from the finish strip 
at the juncture of the hood and 
cowl. —— 
^Moulding treatment is new 
and the fenders are of moregener-
ous dimensions, flowing witl\jfKe 
lines of the car. 
Fenders Are Poller 
The fenders, much fuller than 
heretofore. etynrrffiGtr" a "great 
deal to the improved appearance 
of the car/ Higher at the- front, 
with high crasn and. sweeping 
well .down over the wheels', the 
new front fenders flow back in 
graceful curves- to- the running 
boards. The rear fenders, which 
also have high crowns, sweep 
down over the rear wheels to a 
point lower than formerly. 
'The head lamps, set Meher on 
a "now arched tie rod. also con-
tribute to better appearance. 
"A new atmosphere of *labillty 
is produced by the smaller steel 
spoke wheels and large tires, 
which brine the bodies closer to 
the ground, resulting in a lower 
center of gravity and consequent 
increased safety on the road, es-
pecially in rounding turns at high 
speed. Riding quality also is im-
proved. 
The most notable ehanges tn 
the body .types have been made in 
the Tudor Sedan, the Coupes and 
the open cars." 
Hw, Outland. Mr*. Cox at 
|2kowe Tuesday Evening m 
« i u l s a Mabeline Cox. of Birming-
ham ."((jr., who is visiting her sis-
ter, Mr$. Wilbert Outland, and 
Mr. Out Hand, entertained TUesday 
night from 7:30 to 10 o'clock at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Outland 
Thoafl present were Misses Sadie 
Vei^butland. Mary Virginia Diu-
K U f ' Alice Outland. Mabeline 
• WtMeasra. Perry Grimes. Brad-
: leyfl/kurman. D. P. Joaes and 
> f et Jones 
A Christina* Part) f 
Given by Miss t»arrett 
Miss Mary Sue Garrett, was 
host at a Christmas party at the 
home of her parents, Mr. an$ Mrs. 
Sam Garrett on Institute street. 
Thursday night. The hours were 
spent from 5:30 to 10:30. At six 
o'clock a Christmas dinneV was 
served. After dinner a radio pro-
was enjoyed with several 
games and contests. . 
Those present were:.Elyn and 
W^ C. Potts, of Puryear. Tenn ; 
Clara Wilcox. Frances Curd, A. 
T. Whitnell, Mildred Hart, Rob 
Roy Hicks. Mildred Miller, W. D. 
Kelly, Mildred Patterson, Barney 
Ainion, TH D Whitnell and 
Myrtle Whitnell. 
Caplinger Dinner Thursday 
Prof! and Mrs. W. J. Caplinger 
had as .their dinner guests Thurs-
day evening of last week, Mr. and 
Mrs. B O. Langston, Mrs and Mrs. 
John Rowlett. Miss Mildred 
Graves and Miss Margaret Graves. 
Ma.**on Dinner Thursday 
Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Mason en-
tertained at dtnner Thursday noon' 
for Mr. and Mrs. Zeph" Conner, 
J5I-, Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Graves. 
Miss Mildred Graves, Miss Marga-
ret Graves. G R EtiOR Y - BOWM ,V\ 
Miss Lorena Gregory, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Gregory: 
of Benton, a former studerii in 
the Murray State Teachers Col-
lege, and Emihett. Bowman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Bowman, of 
Murray, were united in.marriage 
at Metropolis. Illinois. Qlirlsiiuas 
day. 
Mrs. Bowman is the youngest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Gregory 
and is a popular teacher in Mar-
shall county. Mr. Bowman is a 
a graduate of Murray high school 
and in his senior year was captain 
or the teaiu and all-LUtle-Fifteen 
Coherence tackle.' The youna 
couple will make their home in 
Murray 
Let. the new year mark the beginning of a new chapter 
in your life! All your resolutions can be given a back' 
ground of financial security if you open a savings 
account A s the leaves of your pass book 611 up with 
regular deposits, you will be happy indeed that SAV"' 
ING was one of your "do 's" for the new year! 
5?: BOTH PHONES 
1 9 5 'FA Kit IS-PHI I.LI PS 
Miss Lavada Farris. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Karris, of 
Murray, and Mr. Coil Phillips, son 
ot Mr and Mr* J M. Phillip* of 
Hazel, were united in marriage 
here Saturday of last week by El-
der E. H Smith. They were ac-
companied by' MTBS Olan Outland. 
or Murray, and. Mr. Hubert Myers, 
of Hazel. The ceremony was per-
formed^r U.. -home ©f ShSjfr 
"Smith 
Both young people are extreme-
ly popular with a wide circle «of 
friends who wish them success and 
happiness. 
t'au<rill Dinner \Vednes4lay 
Pror. and Mrs. W M Caud.ll 
• ntertained at dinner Wednesday 
evening at their home on West 
Main. Covers; Were laid tor Miss 
Donnye Clopton." Miss Hoy Rob-
bins, Mr John Tarver. of Mur-
physboro. Tenn Mr. and Mr*. \v 




All persons holding claims aganist 
the estate or Floyd W. Story, de-
ceased. will please file same with 
George S. Hart, administrator, on 
or before February 1, 1930. or 
same will thereafter be barred. 
George S. Hart, administrator 
Floyd W. Story, deceased. J3e 
Auburn Well* Host 
at Dinner Party 
Mr, Auburn Wells was host at 
a dinner party given at the Mur-
ray National Hotel Wednesday-
evening. Covers were laid for. 
Miss Mary Sykes, Miss l>ouetta 
Gregory. Auburn Wells, and 
Ralph Wear. See the New Ford 
Bodies at Our 
Showrooms 
Pound 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ro*s» 
Entertain at Dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Ross had as 
their dinner guests Friday at 
noon, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Morris. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Morris Miss 
Margaret Ruth Morris. Mason 
Ross and M-c and Mrs. W. A. 
Ross 
B ROAST Pound District Court of the United States for the Western District of 
Kentucky, 
« in the matter of William A 
Patterson. Bankrupt. 
To the Creditors of the Bank-
rupt: 
This la to notify you Vhat Wil-
liam A. Patterson was on Novem-
ber 13. 1929. dully adjudicated 
Pound 
or W h o l e Pound 
From the new deep radiator to the 
curving tip of the rear fender, there is 
an unbroken sweep of line—a flqwing 
grace of contour heretofore thought 
possible only in an expensive auto-
mobile. Now, more than ever, the new 
Ford is a "value far above the price." 
Pound 
S A T U R D A Y 
FREE DELIVERY 
Jave Arranged to Continue 
•e Display the New Beauty 
for the 
Would like to supply your milk needs in 
1930. As you buy more milk from us we 
buy more cows from farmers and more 
feed from Murray merchants. This helps 
make business .good for everybody. A 
long list of satisfied customers is our best 
recommendation. 
tr^Week That the Public 
Tirn&4or Leisurely Inspection 
T H E C I T Y D A I R Y 
T E L E P H O N E . 1 7 0 David Tohmi 
